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FOREWORD

The NEA/IAEA Joint Group of Experts in R+D in Uranium Exploration
Techniques was formed in 1976 to encourage and facilitate interna-
tional collaboration and co-operation in the development of uranium
exploration technology. One of the projects carried out under the
Joint Group was Project 5, "Biogeochemical Exploration for Uranium".

Project 5 met first at Lulea, Sweden, in September 1979. At that
meeting it was decided to compile a "State of the Art" report and
bibliography on the use of biogeochemical methods in uranium explora-
tion as a guide and aid to workers contemplating the application of
these methods. The task was entrusted to Colin E. Dünn of the
Saskatchewan Geological Survey (Canada) and Jan Byman of the Swedish
Geological Survey. They were later joined by John Ek, also of the
Swedish Geological Survey.

The task of obtaining copies of all pertinent papers on the subject
and translating them from a variety of languages proved to be a formida-
ble one, and resulted in some delay in producing the document. The
results of these efforts are presented in the main body of the report.
At a meeting of Project 5, held in conjunction with the 12th Interna-
tional Geochemical Exploration Symposium at Helsinki in August 1983
the authors were fortunate to obtain an additional extensive list
of references from Dr. Alexander Kovalevsky (USSR). These references,
mostly of papers in Russian previously unknown to them, were added
to the report as Supplement A. Since the authors had no access to
these papers, they are listed as references only, with no comment
on content. The authors took the occasion to compile an additional
list of references, some previously unknown to them, and include papers
published in 1983. These are included in Supplement B.

The subject of biogeochemical prospecting for uranium is complex and
many conflicting results have been obtained. However, a firm data
base is emerging and answers are being found to the many questions
that have arisen. This encourages the feeling that biogeochemistry
has much to offer to a uranium exploration programme.
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INTRODUCTION
This report comprises a compilation of the world literature published
up to the end of 1982, that is classified under the general heading of
'Uranium Biogeochemistry1. This subject examines the distribution
of U within natural organic systems. To the exploration geologist
the study is concerned mainly with the analysis of plant material in
an attempt to identify variations in U concentrations which may be
attributed to concealed U mineralization. In addition, references are
included on geobotany; on U in peat, coal, and fossil wood; on the
migration and fixing of U in the natural environment and results from
laboratory experiments; and even one paper on the U content of some
birds. A total of 153 papers and books were identified, of which nine
proved to contain no relevant information on the subject, and a few
others (mainly from obscure Russian journals) proved unobtainable.
Information included in 130 papers (comprising several thousand pages of
text, tables and figures) is summarized in tabular form following the
list of references. Our task has been complicated by the fact that
many papers are in Russian, and others are in Spanish, German, French,
Rumanian and Japanese, but we have attempted to outline the main findings
incorporated in each paper that are pertinent to biogeochemical
prospecting for U.
Following the tabular summary there is an index of the common plant
names, then an index of the scientific names of plants referred to in
the publications. Within the report, numbers in square brackets []
identify the references in the bibliography and summary table.

HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT
The earliest reports of U in plants appear to be the early 1940's data
of Huffman [58, 59] which gave the U content of algae, grasses, fruits
and vegetables in Austria. A major advance took place in the 1950's
when Cannon (especially her 1952 and 1964 papers) and her co-workers
recognized selenium (Se) indicator plants on the Colorado Plateau (USA),
and related their presence to the Se association with U in sandstones.
A wealth of data on geobotany and the U content of plants was published
following this discovery. During the late 1950's and 1960's many
papers on U biogeochemistry appeared in the Russian literature, and



other reports came from Australia, Great Britain, Scandinavia, France,
Rumania, Japan, USA and New Zealand. Since the mid-1960's several
compilation and review papers have been published on the migration
and accumulation of U in organic substances [49, 64, 72, 104, 108,
111, 117].
In recent years the literature has contained papers on chemical
disequilibrium [41, 78, 115, 127], and there has been a greater emphasis
on case histories e.g. Spain [7], Canada [8, 17, 30, 35, 36, 40,
41, 109, 122], USA.[46, 47, 95, 107], Sweden [43, 79], Finland [130],
Israel [78], and USSR [116].
By far the greatest proportion of investigations have been conducted
in cool or cold northern climates. A number of studies are reported
from dry regions (especially the southern USA), but very little is
known (or at least published) about the application of U biogeochemistry
in tropical terrains.

GEOBOTANY
No plants have been recognized that are direct indicators of U minerali-
zation, although in Alaska it has been noted that lupine tends to
favour U-rich soil [42]. Several indirect indicators are known (notably
Astragalus spp.) which have an affinity for selenium, and therefore
are actually selenium indicators. U is associated with Se in the
sandstone roll-front type deposits of the mid-western USA, where Se
indicator plants have been used successfully in the discovery of U
mineralization [19, 24, 25, 63].
Another geobotanical indicator of U mineralization is the development
of abnormal growth patterns, which have been observed in the field and
in laboratory experiments [19, 24, 25, 75, 113, 120]. Such morphological
changes are not, however, a reliable guide to U mineralization, since
many other physical and chemical parameters may effect similar changes.
Three studies have noted changes from normal flower colours near U
mineralization. Shacklette [106] noted a paling in the pink hue of
fireweed; Kovalsky and Vorotnitskaya [75] noted albinism and vari-
coloured flowers of Caragana; and Brooks [14] indicated that U
anthocyanins may give a bluish tint to flowers which are typically
red or pink.
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THE CHOICE OF SAMPLE FOR BIOGEOCHEMISTRY
Data are recorded on the U content of about 200 plant genera. These
range from the fruit and vegetables consumed by man, to the indigenous
mosses, grasses, shrubs and trees which represent the sample media
appropriate for biogeochemical prospecting.
Obviously, environment is the primary control on the choice of sample,
but in general conifers are suitable for northern climates; juniper
and oak for temperate climates; eucalyptus for hotter climates; and
sagebrush and catclaw mimosa for arid regions.
Many studies demonstrate the great variation of U content that occurs,
within a given area, from one species to the next. Thus, a prime
rule of biogeochemical investigations applies: that analytical data
from different species must not be mixed, unless a very thorough study
is made of the relative element concentrations of those species in a
specific environment.
Not only must an appropriate species be selected for sampling, but also
it is vital to identify which part of the plant is the most effective U
accumulator, and is most practical to collect. For example, within a
spruce tree the U content of the roots differs greatly from that of
the trunk, bark, cones, twigs or needles. Some studies have concluded
that by far the greatest amount of U is concentrated in the plant
roots [e.g. 7, 19, 22, 24, 25, 71, 87, 98, 112, 113, 130], and Kovalevsky
[71] found the bark of the roots to highly concentrate U. Other studies
have found that twigs usually contain more U than leaves or needles,
which both have more than trunkwood [6, 34, 35, 36, 37, 118, 122, 130].
In some species the aerial parts of plants have more U than the roots
[10, 25, 36]. Some surveys have combined the twigs with the needles
[8, 43, 51, 62] and still obtained meaningful results. Other studies
known to us have obtained interesting but uninterpretable numbers and
therefore were not published.
These, and many other observations quoted in the literature, indicate
the complexity of the U distribution in plants, and emphasize the
crucial need to obtain information on the distribution of U within
a given species before attempting to conduct a biogeochemical survey
using that species. Variation of U content occurs within a single
twig: studies have shown more U in the 3-4 yr-old growth of birch
and larch, than 1-2 yr-old growth [129]. Similarly the U content
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of black spruce twigs is highest in the 2-4 yr-old growth, and decreases
in older growth [35]. In red beech the highest U concentrations were
found in the 1-3 yr-old and 20-30 yr-old trunk growth £126],
Cannon and Kleinhampl [27] recommended collecting the latest year's growth
of needles or branch tips from the entire periphery of a tree.
Kovalevsky [70] suggested that the 2-8 yr-old growth of branches is
to be preferred, and Dunn [36] concluded that the latest 10 yrs
growth of black spruce twigs provided the most effective, consistent
and practical sample medium to collect in the boreal forests of Canada.
Once the complexity of the situation is understood, steps can be taken
to solve the problem and identify a sample medium which is simple,
effective and practical to collect. By sifting through the literature it
is possible to ascertain the problems surrounding a particular species
in a particular environment, and the limitations of the biogeochemical
method can be quantified. For example, it is found that natural
variations influencing black spruce in Canada (e.g. age of tree, seasons,
terrain) accounted for 15%, on average, of the data variability of
U concentrations in the latest 10 yrs growth of black spruce twigs
[35, 39]. No doubt for other species in other environments this per-
centage will differ, but a carefully planned orientation survey can
readily determine the appropriate precautions and limitations that must
be considered both in conducting the survey and interpreting the data.

LEVELS OF U CONCENTRATION
Exceedingly high U concentrations in plants are recorded. Data quoted
in this section are from the U content of ashed sample, unless otherwise
stated. The highest is 16.5% U in fossil wood from the Colorado plateau
[12]. Dry peat has been reported with up to 3.1% U [6]. In living
plants the highest level is 2.5% U from a moss in New Zealand [126],
and several studies report U concentrations in moss between 0.1 and
0.5% [44, 55, 107, 123, 130].
By far the highest concentration in the higher order plants is 7400 ppm
U in the roots of greasewood (Sarcobatus. [19]). In Alaska a combined
sample of twigs and needles from a lodgepole pine yielded 2396 ppm
U and a similar sample of western red cedar contained 2127 ppm U [42].
In Saskatchewan 2270 ppm U is recorded from black spruce twigs [37].
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The roots of juniper which penetrated U ore in Colorado yielded 1600 ppm
U [25].
All these values are extreme. Normal background levels of U in plant
ash are of the order of 0.5-2 ppm [9, 10, 19, 25, 29, 37, 65, 1211.
Cannon [19] considered that U concentrations greater than 2 ppm were
anomalous, and determined that the optimum concentration for plant
growth was 1.3-2.0 ppm U [25]. The Russian literature sometimes cites
unusually low levels (less than 0.2 ppm) of U in plant ash as represent-
ative of background [65, 66, 118].
A unique area occurs in northern Saskatchewan, where "background"
exceeds 10 ppm U in spruce twig ash over an area of 10,000 sq. km [40],

Low-order plant forms (especially mosses, lichens and aquatic bryophytes)
readily accumulate U, whereas high-order forms only accumulate U in
certain parts of their structures, and under certain physicochemical
and hydrological conditions.
In general it appears that background levels of U in plant ash are less
than 2ppm, and plant material which contains much in excess of this
amount is indicative either of local U mineralization, or the presence
of high background levels of U in the substrate, i.e. a uranium province.

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL CONTROLS ON U UPTAKE
Many papers have examined the chemical components which govern the
absorption, and fixation of U by plants and organic matter in general.
Plants grown in soils spiked with U accumulated more U in their roots
than in their aerial parts [22, 23, 113], although the amount of U
in the branch tips was found to bear a definite relationship to that
available in the soil [22]. Roots with a high cation exchange capacity
can absorb the most U [24]. Another study suggested that U compounds
in plants probably form as a result of ion-exchange reactions between
metal-bearing solutions and plant tissues [5].
Organic compounds can bind and transfer U [89]. Studies have shown that
U occurs as oxonium complexes in cellulose and lignin [4], and as
chelates [101]. Humic and fulvic acids are the dominant concentrators
and transporters of U [18, 104, 110, 111, 119], and they are believed
to play a significant role in the formation of secondary U deposits
[104].
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In a study of leaves of Coprosma austral is [128] it was shown that 65%
of the U occurred as a RNA complex, 25% as a protein complex, and 10%
in low molecular form. At least 50% of the total U was found to be
bound to cell wall proteins.
Low levels of soil phosphate greatly increase the ability of plants to
accumulate U [1], whereas high levels of carbonate have a similar effect
[19]. U is effectively absorbed by plants that take up very little
potassium (e.g. rose and pine families [21, 22]). Where formation
waters have a high salt content U tends to stay in solution [84], and
in the presence of salts and calcium, U can migrate considerable
distances [117].
Important observations for biogeochemical prospecting are: 1) U is
absorbed best by plants which have a fairly acid cell sap and a high
cation exchange capacity in the root [21, 25, 76]. This acidity is
estimated to be pH 5 [4], pH 4-5 [18] and less than pH 5.2 [95]. One
Russian study found the highest U uptake to take place in peat at
pH 6 [115]; and 2) plants with high transpiration rates transport most
ions to their upper parts [25].
Work by Kovalevsky [70,71] indicated that plants in the boreal forests
of Siberia appeared to have a physiological barrier to U uptake,
whereas Ra migrated readily from the soils to the plants and no
barrier seemed present. He noted that physiological barriers are much
more significant in the aerial portions of plants than their roots,
and that the barriers are absent in the roots of high-order plants
and of low significance in the lower plants. A later study [72] defined
U as a "low barrier" element (i.e. only small quantities can be taken
up by the high-order plants), but noted that element absorption by
plants is, on average, 3000 times more vigorous from aqueous solutions
than from the solid phase of soils. Thus where U is dissolved in
groundwaters, much higher U concetrations in plants may result than
where U is present in the soils. This observation may be valuable in
explaining the situation that occurs in Saskatchewan, where far greater
U concentrations are present in the aerial parts than the roots [36, 39].
This study [39] concluded that the "barrier" exists not in the roots
but in the twigs, where U dissolved in fluids passing up the xylem
tissues precipitates due to a change in pH that occurs during photosynthesis
U is in low concentrations in the soils, but available in the formation
waters that the roots are tapping.
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RELATIONSHIP OF U IN SOILS AND BEDROCK TO U IN PLANTS
A recurring observation in the literature is that there is a good
correlation between U in soil or bedrock, and U in plants [1, 5, 7,
30, 52, 57, 69, 126]. Conversely, other studies report no discernible
relationship between U in the soils and bedrock and that in plants
[17, 34, 36, 37, 46, 84]. Work in the USSR found U levels to be usually
10-100 times lower in plants than in soils [67], An observation was
made that the correlation between U in plants and U in soils was only
good up to 10 ppm U in soil, and a further U increase in soils did not
result in an increased uptake by plants [70]. In Saskatchewan, however,
soils consistently yielding about 2 ppm U support spruce containing
from 5-886 ppm U in twig ash [37, 39]. A study in European Russia found
an inconsistent relationship between U in plants and U in soils.
Thus there is a wide spectrum of results from a good to poor correlation,
perhaps dependant upon the porosity, permeability and hydrologie
regime of the substrate. Each study area must be treated on its own
merits. If a better geochemical profile is obtained from soils than
plants, then the soils should be collected. If a similar response
is found in both sample media, then whichever is more practical should
be collected. Bearing in mind that the extensive root system of a tree
integrates the geochemical signature of several cubic metres of soil,
the trees may, therefore, provide a more representative geochemical
picture of the environment than a handful of soil. The latter holds
particularly true where the soil is allochthonous, such as in glaciated
terrains.
If the U in the bedrock is incorporated in the crystal lattices of
resistate minerals, there is likely to be no more than a subtle
biogeochemical response to the mineralization, despite the highly
corrosive micro-environment established around rootlets. However,
if the U is labile (e.g. as pitchblende or other U oxides in fractures
and at crystal boundaries) then it can be readily assimilated by some
plants and a strong biogeochemical response may result.

PEAT
The literature contains a large number of papers that deal with the
chemistry of peat bogs, and many of these papers refer to U. We have
not attempted to compile a complete bibliography of U in peats; instead
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we have selected a few of the classic studies, most of which deal also
with U biogeochemistry.
Peat bogs are potential 'sinks' for U precipitation because their
organic acid components readily absorb and adsorb the element. A
bog in northern Sweden with up to 3.1% U in dry material concentrated
U 9000-fold from the levels in the spring waters feeding it [5, 6]. In
the USA [11] waters with up to 110 ppb U produced 2880 ppm U in dry
material ( a 26,000-fold concentration). This is greater than the
maximum concentration factor of 10,000 obtained by experimental studies
[110] on humic acids in peats. Furthermore, it has been observed by
others [64] that waters with little more than background levels of U
may provide concentrations of U in peat equivalent to an enrichment
factor of 2 million, indicating that other factors may interact and
locally give rise to extreme concentrations. An important difference
between the experimental study and the field study, is that the
experimental conditions were static whereas the field environment was
dynamic and time could play a vital role in permitting U to concentrate.
In Sweden stream bank peats have been used successfully in outlining
uraniferous areas [79]. Peats, comprising decaying grasses, sedges and
roots, are collected immediately below lowest stream levels. Reconnaissance
surveys by this method have found enhanced U levels to occur in regions
underlain by granite, and have provided targets for follow-up work.
Several prospects have been found directly by this biogeochemical method.
It would appear that because of the physicochemical nature of peats .they
may be of use in establishing the proximity of U mineralization.
However, false anomalies may occur in situations where slight enrichments
of U in bedrock are leached by groundwaters, and low levels of dissolved
U are supplied to a restricted basin containing a peat bog. The contained
organic matter than continuously absorbs U over a long period of time.

BACTERIA
The role of bacteria in mobilizing U has been examined in several papers.
Thiobacillus ferrooxidans can survive at a pH of zero and in an oxidizing
environment where the Eh is up to 760 mv [99]. An increase in microbial
activity greatly increases the dissolution of U [86]. It has been
noted [50] that Desulfovibrio desulfuricans in groundwaters associated
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with U deposits is instrumental in controlling redox reactions, and thus
can assist in mobilizing and subsequently immobilizing U. Some
bacteria have a mechanism which inhibits successive uptake of U into
the cells. These adapted strains play an important and more active role
in the biogenic migration of U than unadapted strains [74]. As a result
of these capabilities of bacteria, there is a bacterial zoning associated
with metal zoning across the edge of U roll-front deposits [99].
The implication for biogeochemical exploration for U hinges upon the
ability of bacteria to develop resistance to U toxicity. If bacteria
that are normally intolerant to U are found to have adapted to U
(i.e. if they are present in uraniferous soil samples), then a U
deposit should be nearby. Researchers in this new field of experimentation
(e.g. J. Hatterson, USGS) suggest that there is the potential for the
metal resistance of restricted groups of metal-sensitive organisms to be
tested more easily than the analysis of the soils themselves.

DEPTH OF BURIAL OF U ORE DETECTABLE BY BIOGEOCHEMICAL METHODS
Biogeochemical methods can readily detect U mineralization at or close
to the surface. So can many other exploration techniques, rendering
biogeochemistry redundant for such occurrences. The object of using
biogeochemistry is to assist in providing a "window" through surficial
material to U mineralization that is not readily detectable by other
means.
On the Colorado Plateau biogeochemical surveys have effectively detected
U mineralization that occurs at depths up to 25 m beneath the surface
[21, 25, 27, 63]. Similarly, in the USSR high U concentrations in plants
were found where ore was at a depth of 20 m [10]. In Spain there was
a good correlation between U in oak leaves and mineralization, especially
down to 10 m [7].
An unusual situation occurs in Saskatchewan where high grade pods of
pitchblende that occur beneath 150 m of Precambrian Athabasca Sandstone
are reflected in the overlying vegetation [36]. In this environment
it seems that the near vertical fracture system, coupled with an
upward hydraulic gradient is responsible for producing the biogeochemical
anomalies [36, 39].
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NATURAL VARIATIONS
If the roots on one side of a tree penetrate U mineralization, the U content
of leaves and twigs will be higher on that side of the tree [25]. If,
however, the U source is disseminated throughout the soil, bedrock or
groundwaters, then no systematic difference occurs around the periphery
of the tree [35]. As a general rule it is better to collect samples
fron branches around a tree.
The age of the plant can make a difference on the amount of U taken up:
some plants increase their U content with age, others decrease [1].
Within limits of + 15% it was found [35] that the latest 10 yrs growth
of black spruce twigs showed no systematic difference from young to
old trees, and local variation fell within the same limits. Twigs taken
from a spruce tree on three successive years showed no appreciable
difference in U concentrations, whereas considerable differences were
noted for the needles. A similar pattern was found in sampling a tree
in June and again in August: U levels did not show consistent changes
in the twigs, but a pronounced decrease occurred in the needles. Several
workers have noted seasonal changes in U concentrations and found that
each species responds differently [2, 19, 25, 37, 53, 65], Cannon [25]
found that in general, U levels increase during the growing season in
evergreens, but decrease in deciduous species.
Another feature which has been considered is whether there are differences
between the U content of dead and living twigs. Observations are again
inconsistent, but there seems to be a tendency for dead organs to contain
more U than live [28, 42].

SAMPLE SPACING
For detailed sampling over a U prospect, sample spacing of 5, 15, 20
and 30 m has been variously suggested as adequate for outling mineralization
[27, 36, 51, 63, 65]. Obviously, this will depend upon the depth of
the mineralization and the fracture system through which uraniferous
waters may pass.
For rapid reconnaissance surveys, sample intervals of 75 m [27] and
200 m [37] have been suggested. The 10,000 sq. km Wollaston anomaly
in Saskatchewan was outlined by sampling at 1 km intervals near its
centre, and progressively increasing the sample intervals to 2 km, 5 km
and 10 km [37, 39].
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For reconnaissance level stream bank peat surveys in Sweden one sample
is taken per 5 sq. km; for regional surveys the sample density is 2-3 per
sq. km; and for detailed surveys the density is about 20 samples per
sq. km.
Another sample medium appropriate for the preliminary assessment of the
U potential of an area is aquatic bryophytes [107, 124]. In this instance
no specific sample interval can be recommended, since their occurrence
is not ubiquitous. They should, however, be sampled as close to springs
as possible.

UNPUBLISHED INFORMATION
During discussions with various researchers and exploration geologists,
several facts have come to light which have not been published in
professional journals. Some pertinent observations are outlined in
this section.
In Australia eucalypts and spinofex grass have both been used to success-
fully outline uraniferous zones. Leaves of eucalypts were found to
contain considerably more U than dead twigs, which in turn had more than
live twigs. There are unconfirmed reports that eucalypt trunkwood from
the Rum Jungle area contains over 1000 ppm U. In northern Canada
(Saskatchewan, Yukon, and the Northwest Territories) jack pine and black
spruce are suitable and effective sample media in areas of permafrost
and discontinuous permafrost. One study in the Yukon suggested that
black spruce twigs {about the latest 3-4 yrs. growth) with over 1.3
ppm U in their ash represented a bedrock source of U. In northern
Sweden all known major areas of mineralization give rise to enhanced
U levels in neighbouring stream bank peats, commonly in association
with Cu and Y enrichments.
Studies by French geologists in France and Africa have been disappointing,
and although anomalous concentrations of U have been found in plants
the soils have proved to be cheaper and more rapid to sample. It
has been found that in all areas examined, U concentrations are con-
sistently higher in roots than aerial parts over granitic terrains. Over
sedimentary rocks U anomalies occur in twigs, leaves and roots of oak,
but again soils have provided similar information. In Mediterranean
climates pines have provided positive results, but only very close to
mineralization. Trees in Nigeria indicate U up to 5 m below the surface,
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and in the equatorial climate of Gabon the trees give the same indications
as the soils. In Madagascar some positive results have been obtained.

RECOMMENDATIONS
No universal guidelines can be laid down for conducting a biogeochemical
survey for uranium. This is evident from the diverse results that appear
in the literature. However, careful observation of the field environment,
plus a rapid orientation survey to ascertain the most appropriate sample
medium may provide the geologist with an important additional tool to
his exploration program. It is imperative that sampling is undertaken
in a thorough and systematic manner, and that summary field notes are
taken at each sample site. It is not a technique which can usually be
effectively undertaken by an untrained field assistant. Once the
limitations of a particular sample medium have been identified and
quantified by a competent biogeochemist, then a routine sampling program
can be carried out by lesser qualified personnel.
The positive biogeochemical response of plants to concealed uranium
mineralization is a well-established and well-documented fact. In
addition there must be many studies which have not been published because
results were negative: the examination of government assessment files
bears witness to this. It seems that interesting U accumulations in
plants have often been recorded but not interpreted. Sometimes this
is because insufficient effort has been put into sample collection.
For example, all too frequently random lengths of twigs have been
collected and ashed without separating the needles. As indicated in
the literature, twigs usually contain greatly different concentrations
of U from needles and U concentrations vary with age along the length
of some twigs [35]. As a result such data are uniriterpretable.
In conclusion it is considered that biogeochemistry can provide a useful
aid to the exploration for U, particularly in areas where the U is
labile and not structurally incorporated in crystal lattices. Careful
orientation surveys must be carried out before embarking upon a major
sampling program. Samples must be collected carefully and systematically,
and in order to be cost-effecitive a technique must be chosen and refined
so that it is practical and rapid. Biogeochemistry is likely to be most
effective and superior to other techniques where allochthonous soils
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cover the bedrock (e.g. desert and glaciated terrains). Roots can
penetrate this overburden and integrate the geochemical signature of
the bedrock or the formation waters, thereby providing a "window"
through the overburden.
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LIST OF REFERENCES
Reference numbers are placed alongside the papers which are
summarized in the Table. They correspond, also, to the
references quoted in the report on the state of the art.
References marked with an asterisk (*) indicate papers that
contain little or no data on uranium biogeochemistry, yet
appear in world lists under that general heading.
References which have no number or asterisk are those which
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EXPLANATION OF ABBREVIATIONS

Column Heading;
Ref. No. Ref. No. is the reference number listed alongside the ref-
and Code erence in the bibliography, and referred to in the text.

'Code» refers to the subject matter of the publication.
Abbreviations are:
A = Analytical methods
B = Biogeochemistry — terrestrial plants
Ba= Biogeochemistry - aquatic plants
Bb= Biogeochemistry - bacteria
C = Coal and carbonaceous matter
G = Geobotany
L = Laboratory studies
OC= Organic Chemistry
P = Peat
R = Review paper

Species Investigated:
Part of Plant

Î B = bark
C - cone
F = flower
Fr= fruit
L = leaf
N = needles
R = root
S = stem
T = twig
W = trunkwood
X = undifferentiated
All = entire plant
Var.= various organs

Tech. Analytical technique employed:
A = alpha activity
B = beta activity
D = delayed neutron counting
F = fluorometry
MS = mass spectroscopy
NAA = neutron activation
UA3 = "scintrex" laser spectrometer
XRF = X-ray fluorescence
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Ref.
Jo. ft

1
L

2
B

3
A,B

4
L

5
B,P

i
P

7
B

Reference
Ander son,
Kurtx

And er son,
Kurtz

Anderaon,
Kurtz

Andreyev,
Andreyevs ,
Rogozlna

Armands

Armands,
Landergren

Arribas,
Herrero-Pay

Year
954

955

1956

962

1967

I960

1977

location
USA

USA,
Arizona

USA.
Arizona

USSR

Sweden,
lorrbotten

Sweden,
'lorrbotten

Spain

Environment

Hot desert and
oak woodland

lot desert and
woodland

Peat bog (dwarf
spruce and birc!

Peat bog (dwarf
spruce and birch

Semi-arid, warm

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Name plant

Quercus enoryi
Q. oblongifolia
Prosopia Juli flora
Mimosa dysocarpa

H n

Artendsla ap.

Plnus ponderosa
Juniperus doppeana
Prosopia Juliflora
Plnus sp.

Alnus sp.
Betula alba
Butula nana
Salix op.

n
H

Quercus ilex

9nory oak
exican blue oak
esquite

Velvet pod mim-
osa

Sagebrush

tonderosa pine
uniper
lesquite

Pinyon pine

Conifers (dead)

Alder
Birch
Birch, dwarf
Willow

n
it

Peat

Peat

Oak ("live-oak"
•Bicins1 in

Spanish

L
L
L
T
t

X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
T
L
F

L

Ash A
or ï

U Cone. Dry l"

9-177 cph
0-235 M

26-886 «
8-64 "

1.7-29PP»
.45-209 cph)

1.2-1.5 ppm
10-32 cph
28-500 cph
0.7 PF»

nax. 860 ppm
" 450 «
» 450 »
" 3.15t

x - 600 ppm
(. 900 ppn)

Locally ove
1500 ppa

'. about I2pp»

Hsh
H

H

H

sh

Iah
"n
)ry

Dry
Ish

As
Dr

A

S
S
S
s

F
S
F
S
S
T

A+F
H

II

F

F
F

F

Underlying
Rocks

Mesozoic
elastics &
carbonates i
rhyolitea
containing
pitchblende

Granite,
gneiss,
skarn,
iron ore

Granite,
gneiss,
skarn,

iron ore,
pegmatite

Cambrian
schists

Summary
Laboratory studies on U uptake by plants. Different
species vary markedly in their ability to accumulate U.
1 accumulation seams to be a linear function of U In
soils. Some plants Increase U content with age, whereas
n others U decreases. Low levels of soil phosphate
ireatly increase the accumulation of U.

Pitchblende at a depth of 2 m, with secondary U minerals
closer to surface. Fracture from mineralization to
surface - radioactive travertine. Seasonal difference
observed - higher radioactivity in leavea in Nov. than
'une.

Conclusion! Positive response to mineralization.

Scintillation alpha counting, adapted to the determin-
ation of the radioactivity of plant ash, ia sufficiently
sensitive to be used in biogeochemical surveys when more
,han 10 ppm U is present in the ash.

The method has the limitation that it cannot distinguish
tetween U, Th, or their decay products. Furthermore, the

method is limited to the analysis of species of relativ-
ely great U absorption ability.

Aboratory investigation on dead tissues - mainly coni-
fers. Maximum absorption of U (~lîO at pH 5. Best
absorbents are lignin and wood flour. Mechanism involves
the formation of oxonium complexes in cellulose or
lignin

Pwlga much richer in U than leaves. U compounds probably
formed as a result of ion-exchange reactions between
metal-bearing solutions and plant tissuss..Good correlat-
.on between U in plants and in peat. Willow twigs proved
,he best concentrators of U. Ratios of U + Ra In twigs -to
Leaves are) - Itotula. alba 3«"9» Dotula. nana 2.5) Salix op.
2.5| Alnu8.JB. 1.9. Rats of leaching from the rocks is
dependent upon the bicarbonate content of the waters.
lydrogeologic follow-up is necessary to locate the U
source.

U was derived from four water sources, the most radioact-
ive of which emanated from fractures. The ratio of U in
>eat to U in spring waters was about 9000:1. A total of
»45 sample» of peat yielded a mean concentration of 600
ppm U (dry weight).

Generally a good correlation between U in oak leaves and
J in bedrock (especially down to 10 m). U content of
the oak leaves was similar to that of the trunks and
roots, but higher than in the fruits.



Woo lief.Ho. 4
fnrt<>
8
B

9
B

10
B

11
P

12

13
B

Reference
Barakso

Bous,
Orlgorian

Bö t ova,
Malyuga,Moiaeyanko

Bowes,
Bales,Haselton

Breger

Breger,
Daul

Year
979

977

963

1957

197t

1956

Location
Canada,
U.C.

General

USSR

I.S.A.

U.S.A.,
Colorado
and Wyoming

Environment
onperate foreotf
glacial cover

Arid

Ulgh-level meadow

Species Investigated Part
ofScientific Name Common Name plant

iotula papyri fera
.bias laaiocarpa
Thuja plicata

Lbiea laaiocarpaInua contorta
Plcea englomanni

'aeudotauga menziesli
bpulus tremuloidoa

Artemioia terrae albae
Salsola aubaphylla
nabasis aphylla
,3tragalu3 villoslaiinus
Haloxylon aphyllun

Annuals (un

Araucarloxylon Kraus

White birch
Balaam fir
Cedar

Balaam firLodgepole pine
Ehgolaan spruce

Douglas fir
Trembling aapen

Sagebrush
Saltwort
Itsegek
Poison vetch
Black aaxaul
iff.)

Peat bog

(Fossil conifer)

T
T+N
T+N

T+N
T+N
T+N

T+N
T

All
All
All
All
All
All

U Cone.
160 ppm
280 ppm
HO ppm

25 ppm
10 ppm
20 ppm

45 ppm15 ppm

1.7 - 5.J ppm3.1- 20.5 ppm
3.9- 75.0 ppra
12 - 80 ppm

5.6 ppa
5.2 ppa

)p to 0.345Su,oJ o

Hax. 16.556

ksh £
or vVv H
Hahit
H

tt
M
II

II
n

Ash
Ash
Ash
Ash
Ash
Aah

*y

Dry

Fr
F

F
F
F

F
F

F
F
F
F
F
F

UnderlyingRocks
"Rexspar" U
deposit)
trachyte ftschists
"Tyee lake"U deposit)
gravels ft
clays
"Day Creek"[) deposit)
arkoae

Sandstone
and
argilllte
'Permian)

Juraaaic(?)
quartzdiorite

rriaasie to
tocene
:lastics

Summary

600 ppm U in B horizon aoila

\about 2 ppm U in B horizon soils, and about 5 ppm U in30 n thick C horizon.

|50 ppm U in C horizon.

Résulta indicate that plant geochemistry is a possible
exploration aid in areas of heavy overburden owing to
the high selectivity of certain plants for apecificelements.
Notes that the mean concentration of U in the ash of
plants is 0.5 ppm. Points out that the Th/U ratio may
be uaed successfully in the search for U deposits) its
decrease in the ash of plants usually indicates the
presence of U mineralization in the bedrock.
Background IT in plant ash is 2 ppm. Maximum concentra-
tion ia 80 ppm in the ash of Astragalus. In all but 3
samples U in the plant ash was higher than in thesolle.
High U in plants only corresponds to high gamma acti-
vity in rocks and soil where mineralization reaches the
surface. High U In plants found where ore lies »t
depth of 20 m .
U content of different parts of plantai

a) Haloxylont bark » roots » leaves wood
b) Astragalus) bark • leaves» roots
c) Anabasis i wood « leaves

Oldest organs are richest in uranium.
Concluaient method la successful, and auoarior to
radloaotric surveys.
Bog ia fed by spring watera with 110 ppb U. Very low
gam» activity suggesting recent U emplacement. Ore
is confined largely to the peat bog, and ia probably
derived entirely from the spring waters.
Deals with U in coallfied logs. U is present mainlyin colloidal form, and probably introduced in an
alkaline solution as a complex uranyl carbonate.
Increase in U content of coal is generally accom-
panied by an increase In Its reflectance. Paper la a
comprehensive discussion of the relationship between
U and coallfied substances .
Data from Huffman (1941 and 1942) are quoted, and a
conclusion drawn is that planta absorb extremely emailamounts of U. Mechanisms of U transport and concontratioi
in dead organic substances are discueaed.
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Ref.
No. *

Code
u
B

15
R, G

16
R,B

17
B

18
OC

19
B

Reference
Brooks

Brooks

Brooks

Brooks,
iolzbecher,
Hubert son,
Ryan

Calve

Cannon

Year
972

979a

979b

982

197A

1952

Location
Goner al

General

General

anada,
ova Scotia

Spain

U.S.A.
a) Colored

Environment

onperate foreat

'emperate, semi-
arid

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Name plant

Picea rubans

PI ce» rubons

Acer pensylvanlcum
Ac or rubrun
Do tula lutoa

Astragalus op.

Oryzopala hymenoides
Atrlplox confertlfolla

n il
Atriplex caneacens
Bahia nudlcaulls
Chrysothamnus

viscidiflorus
u n

Artemleia ep.
H II

Haplopappue armeriodes
Fraxlnus anomala

u n
Junlperus nonoeperma

u n
Quercus gambelll

u u

cd spruce

nd npruce

trlpnd maple
id ample

ollow birch

T

T
T
T

U Cone.

Ash «*
or v

Dry H

1.5-106 ppm
(near U
mineraliza-
tion)
.15-.97 ppra
(distant from
mineraliza-
tion)

1 «5 ppm

«mln. - near U mineralization
. no U mineralization

Poison vetch
H n

Rlcegrass
Shadscala

it
Saltbush

Rabbitbrush

Sagebrush

Goldcnweed
Single leaf ash

ii n
Junlpor

ti
Scrub oak

n ii

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Xx

38-70ppra
O.ftppm
30ppra

2-6 ppm
0.2ppm
0.7ppm

8ppm
7ppm

<lppm
3ppm

0.9ppm
AOppm

0.7ppm
0.5ppm
2-ßppm
<lppm
lOppm

0,5ppm

min

min
min

min

min

min
min

min

min

Asl

Aal

Ash

1AA

IM

HM

»Ash F

H

tt

H

II

II

II

fr
F
F
F
F

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

Inderlying
Rocks

Cranodlorltf

Jurassic
sandstones

Summary
JXcellent accoun-, of biogeochemical procedures with
abundant data - numerous references to literature on U
biogeochaaistry. Aflthocyanins can form stable complexes
with U (and other elements), and may therefore produce
a blue tint in Towers that are normally red or pink.
Generally, the linger the root system of a plant, the
less the enrichmunt of U in the upper part of the plant.

Good review paper of geobotanical indicators. No new
data on U.

Good review papoi of the biogeochemistry of many element;
1o new data on U, but a useful update of workers and
work being undertaken throughout the world.

Red spruce was tl e only plant to show a positive responni
Lo U mineralization. Very high degree of correlation
between U levels in spruce ash and scintillometrie
readings) however, latter has limitations. U in soils
shorn no correlation with mineralization or radiomntry or
U in plant ash.
Conclusion! positive response to mineralization.

Discusses the role of Runic acids in precipitating U.
test effective wten pH is 4 to 5. Does not deal with
living plants, orly the relationship of U to organic
matter, pointing out their geochemical affinity (but
lack of chemical affinity) due ultimately to pH and B).

Indirect recognition of U ores by the Se indicator plant
Astragalus and S indicators. Leaves of Plants rooted in
ore contain 2 to 100 ppm U| those rooted in barren
sandstone and stule have less than 1 ppm U.
Important référer ces to early works by plant physiolo-
gists i small adcitions of U stimulate plant growth, and
very small concertrations are essential for higher planta
Levels of toxiclty and abnormal growth patterns are cltec
Amount of U absorbed by plants varies with the species,
time of year, pat t of plant, availability of U in the
soil, and composition of underlying rocke.
U content of any species growing in non-mineralized
ground rarely ext eeds 1 ppm. Plants rooted in U-bearlng
rock commonly ha»-e over 2 ppm U.
Twelve valuable fables list U,V,Se,Pb and (to contents of
many species, anc. different parts of those species, from
plants growing or mineralized and non-mineralized ground.
The influence of carbonate is noted from the higher U
content of plan t i growing above doposite of Ca-U carb-
onates.
Generally, more M occurs in the roots of ricegraas,
sagebrush, oak, .uniper, vetch and ash than in their
aerial parts.



Ref.
No. à

20
B

a
B

22
L

Reference
Cannon (cont.

Cannon

Cannon

Cannon

Year

1953

1957

1959

Location

)Wyoming

c)Utah

d)New
Mexico

U.S.A.,
New Mexico

U.S.A.,
Colorado

U.S.A.,
Colorado

Environment

Temperate,
semi-arid

'eraperate,
semi-arid

Hot, ami-arid

(lot, somi-nrid

Temperate, oerai-
arld

Tmporate, semi-
arid

Species Investigated Pnrt

of
Scientific Name Common Name plant

Sarcobatus vermiculatis
» «

Eleocharis paluatris
Spirogyra
Stonleya arcuata
Glooms integrifolla
Apocynum androaaemi-

follum
Smilacena stellata
Oryzopsis hymenoides
Arteraisia tridental»
Chryeothamnus parry!

Juniperus monosperma
Atriplex eonfertifolia
Juniperua monosperma
Oryzopsis hymenoides
Stanleya pinnata

Ptnue edulis
Juniperus monosperma

Juniperua monoaporma
n tt
n n
it it

Ptnus edulis
n »

Juniporus sp.
n n

Plnua ap.
« «

Abies ep.
Il H

Plnue pondarosa
« n

Greasewood
"

Spikeruah
Alga
Prince's plume
Uigusta
dogbane

(lid spikenard
Ucegraas
Sagebrush
Rabbltbrush

Juniper
Shadscsla
Juniper
Ucegrass
Prince's plume

Pinyon
Juniper

Juniper
ti
n
it

Pinyon
n

<

Juniper
»

Wnyon
"

Fir
it

Rander-os« pine
n n

US
R

US

US
US
US

US
US
us

us
usus
usus
us
us

N
T(P)
R(p)

W
H
W
- pe<

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

U Cone

Uppm
7400ppm
1.7ppm

39ppm
O.eppm
1.2ppm
0.5ppm

0.3ppra
4.3ppm

0.8-1.8
l.Oppm

0.7ppm
4.8ppra

66-100
20ppm
37ppm

33ppm(
49ppm(

7-US
up to 44
up to 97

6 -43
5 -41
3-30

led)

1.74 PP»
0.33 ppn
1.31 PP»
0.56 pp»
2.18 ppn
0.35 ppa
1.28 ppn
0.63 Ppn

Ash <&
or u

Drv *"

min.)
H

II

It

II

It

II

It

II

It

II

H
M

1,

M

n

:\)
ppra
ppra
ppra
ppm
ppm
ppm

min
—

raln
—

min
—

min
- ',

Aoh
tt
H

H
II
It
It

It
H
H
it

H
M
H

II

It

II

n

Aoh
H

tt
H

n
It

Ash

F
F
F
F
F
F
F

F
F
F
F

F
F
F
F
F

F
F

f
F
F
F
F
F

rr

Underlying
Rocks

Alluvium
it

Black mud
it it

Lignite
u

P_0, shale
* '
II H

It H

tt tt

II II

Kaolin! te
n

Asphalt .ore
u »
n n

Limestone
u

Jurassic
Todilto
Limestone

Sandston«

Summary
Higher U concentrations occur in Hay than in August.
Junipers adjacent to a U mill contain up to 1100 ppm U)
thoae 250-400 m away have 150 ppn U» and from 600-1200 o
distant the content is 40 ppm U.

•

'toaitive responss of Juniper and pine needles to under-
lying uranlferouj limestone. Slight airborne contami-
nation of the nesdlea.
Trunk wood avéra ;ed 10 ppm U in ash of trees on limestone
with «0.1ÎÉ U,0a.
Trunk wood avéra ;ed »20 ppm U in ash of trees on lime-
atone with »0.1< U,00.j o

Plants reflect 1 mineralization at depth of 20 n.
Paper is 505t gocbotany, 50jt blogeochemiatry.
Generally, U is best absorbed by planta with a fairly
acid cell aap ard high cation exchange capacity in the
root.
I) absorbed better by plants that take up very little K
(e.g. rose and pine families), than thoae that take up
relatively high amounts of K.
Recommended that branch tips be collected fron all aides
of a tree.
100 figures of liants are listed in order of their
importance in prospecting.

Experimental woik involving growing plants in plots of
desert soil witr controlled U concentrations showed
that more U was taken up by Descurainia (tansy mustard)
than Grindella than Verbesina (goldweed).
There was • negitive correlation between U and K.
Generally more 1 in the roots than tops of plantai
however, the «cunt of U in the branch tips bears •
definite relaticnahip to that available in the soil.



Ref.
No. *rvyjp
23
R
24
B

25B

Reference
Cannon

C«nnon

Cannon

'ear
60«

960b

964

4
Location

U.S.A.,Colorado,
Utah

U.S.A.,Utah

Environment

'onporate, seal-arid

Soni-arid

Speciea Investigated P̂ tofScientific N«me Common Name plant

Astragalus pattorsoni
preuasi
albulus
cobrenaisthonpsonaa
aculeatus
nuttalllanus

38 species within the
;onerai
Irtemesla
Atriplex
Jhrysothasmus
Coleogyne
Cowania
•phedra
Fraxinus
Juniperus
Qucrcus
Sarcobatus
Taraarlx
Yucca
SLyrnue
Ililorla
tryzapaia
»Ilium
»star
tstragalua (5 species)
lluhla
Caatilleja
Cryptantha
B-logonura
Grindelia
^utlerrezla
ledysarum
Lepldlun
3olidago
jphaeralcea

Votch

Sagebrush
Shadscale
Rabbit brush
Cliffrose
Mormon tea
ah
unlper
ak
}reasouood
Tamarisk
ïucca
did rye
lalleta grass
Icograss
(lid onion
later
/etch

îryptanth
îuckwheat
tumweed
înakeweod

lock goldenrod

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

R
A
A
A
A
A
R
R
R
R
A
R
A
A
A
All
A
R
R
A
A
R
A
A
A
R
A
A

Ash A
or ëU Cone. Dry *•

up to 38 ppra
up to 70 ppra
up to 1.2 ppm
up to 0.8 ppm
up to 3.6 ppm
up to 2.7 ppm
up to 0.6 ppra

•R-rootj A-
aerial part
Maxima in
mineralized
Rround
20 ppm.(R,nd)

100 pnm
M> ppm
10 ppm51 ppm
120 ppm
9 ppmL600 ppm

190 ppra
39 ppm16 ppm
10 ppm
5 ppm2 ppm82 ppm

A»R)
A»R,
R,nc
R,nd
A«R)
R>A
R-A
R>A
R-A'
R,n<
R-A;R,m
R,nc
R-A)

200 ppm
7 ppm (R,nd

370 ppm
20 ppm
12 ppm
3 ppm
80 ppm
20 ppm
52 ppra

R»»A
R-A
R,nd
R,nd
R» AR,nc
R.nd

3 ppm fR.nd
76 ppm [R • ,
10 ppm (R,nd
15 ppn (R,nd

sh
H
H
H
n
n
n

Aflt

«
n
it

rr
F
F
F
F
F

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

Underlying
Rocks

Mosorolcsandstones

Summary
Review paper - no new data on U.

Roots with high cation exchange capacity can absorb the
moat U.
U found to precipitate near the point of Intake in the
roots of juniper.
Data are given on the U content of roots of several
species, compared to U in branch tips of the same plants.
Iseful information is given on experimental work on therelative amounts of U taken up by different plants, and
,he physiological effects observed.
In general, growth was stimulated by the addition of
carnotite to the soil. Unusual growth (extra branching,
«»perfect flower«) resulted from the addition of strongly
radioactive substances to the soil.
Discussion on prospecting by means of indicator plants
joints to Astragalus (a Se indicator) as an indirect
.ndicator of U deposits due to the U/Se association.
Only certain species of Astragalus absorb substantial
quantities of Sei notably A. pattersoni and A. preussi.

bmprehensive information on the composition of minera-
lized and unmineralized bedrock, soils, waters and vega-
.ation. Useful discussion on physiological processes
p. 42)t an important conclusion is that plants with
igh- transpiration rates will transport most ions to
their upper parts, whereas plants with high cation
exchange capacities at their roots will accumulate most
netals at the roots.
All plants rooted in mineralized ground contained more
iranium than those rooted in unmineralized ground.
lota are presented (Table 16) on U, V, Se, Mo and Pb in
2A1 samples comprising 38 species (roots and aerial
larts) collected over mineralized and unmineralized
[round. Highest value is 1600 ppm U from deep roots of
runinarua monostwrma penetrating U ore. U more concen-.ratod in roots than aerial parts in all species except
.triplex. ChryeothajunuB. and Ephedra. A summary (Table
.7} shows average concentrations of U in classes of
•agotatlon growing over mineralized and unminerallzsd
•round to bet
Grasses /,.! ppm U (unmineralized) 31, ppm U (mineralized)
Herbs 1.9 PP°i U (unmineralited) 21 ppm U (mineralized)
Trees and)0.9 ppm V (unmineralized) 8.7 PP™ U (miner-

shrubsj alized)
Unpublished data from R. E. Gilbert (Utah)t
Sagebrush 1.7 ppm U (unmineralized) 9.7 ppm U (minera-

lized)
Juniper 1.6 ppm U (unmineralized) $.2 ppm U (minera-

lized)
Pinyon 2.1 ppm U (unmineralized) 2.2 ppm U (minera-

lized)
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28
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Reference

Canon (Cont.)

Cannon

Cannon,
KLoinhampl

Cannon,
Starrett

Dean

Year

1971

1956

1956

1966

location

General

U.S.A.,
Colorado,
Jew Mexico

U.S.A.,
New Mexico

Great
Britain

Eh vireraient

Semi-arid

Arid to semi-
arid

Temperate

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Name pinnt

tanleya
bwnsendla

Zygadenua
Spirogyra

Flnua sp.
Juniperus sp.

Pinus aylvestria

Vines' s plume

emus lily
Ugae

Pinyon pine
Juniper

Pine

A
A
A
All

N

/

U Cone.
5 ppm (R,nc

<1 ppm (R,nd
2 ppm (R,nd

54 ppm

0,1-2.3 ppm

0.6 ppm(unmln
Range -

0.06-2.0 ppm

Lsh ^
or C
)rv H

II
II
It
n

Ash

Ash

H

F
F
F
F

F

«A

Underlying
Rocka

Cretaceoua
coals
[uranifer-

oua)

Summary
Information is given on anomalous growth affecta due to U
and daughter products (p. 58)i optimum U concentration
'or growth la 1.3-2.0 ppm U.
ialsola. gladiolas and sedums are the most tolerant to
rradiation, whereas gymnosperms are the least. Veget-

ables, fruits and cereals exhibit stimulated growth when
rradlated.

U content of leaves can vary greatly from one aide of a
tree to another (if roots on one aide of a tree penetrate
ninerallzation) . Analyses suggest that during the
growing season U content probably rises in some ever-
reens, but falls In roost deciduous species.
uniper roots found at depths "ouch greater" than 12 m.

Juniper and shadscale appear to accumulate similar
amounts of U, and are therefore considered Inter-
changeable for locating shallow ore. Ore at depths >6 m
was better detected by Juniper.
Juniper on barren ground contains generally 0.5 ppm U.

" " mineralized ground contalna generally >2 ppm u,
Se indicator planta (Astragalus) successfully outlined U
ninerallzation.
lie biogeochemical method was ineffective *t locating U
ninerallzation deeper than $0 m.

tevlew of planta indicative of water conditions, soil
:onditions, bedrock, and mineralization. No new specific
.nforfflation on U.

Plant aah normally contalna 0.2-1.0 ppm U, but may range
from 1-100 ppm U when rooted in ore. Major ore deposits
ip to 25 m below the surface nay be detected by biogeo-
:hemistry. Generally more U in roots than aerial parts.
Several conifers absorb about the same amounts of Ut
Inua ponderoaa, PseudotsuRa texlfolia. Abies concolor,
Inua edulis, Juniperus scopulorum. J. utahenaia.
[. monosperma.
tost consistent results obtained from sampling the last
gear's growth of needles or branch tips collected from
,he entire periphery of the tree. For rapid raconnals-
jance, sample spacing of 75 n la adequate) 15 o spacing
•ecommended for anomalous areas, and 4 1/2 -9m across
.alus-covered outcrop.
Ists of Se Indicator plants are given.

Pinyon and juniper branches contain 0.1-2.3 ppm U (in
ash).
Dead branches contain nor« V than llvei- 12 em unpeeled
sections from It quadrants of the tree were collected.
Tree assays indicate that areas of uraniferoua coal may
be fracture controlled and of relatively small magnitude.
Conclusion) branch tips of pinyon and juniper show a
positive U concentration response to uraniferoua coals.

New and old needles or leavea were collected in autumn)
average age of the sample wae 1.5 yra. Uraniferous and.
non-ureniferoua areas sampled. Data given for vegetation
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Reference
Denn (Cont.)

M.Latd.0,
Xencz

DOE News
(summary of
roport by J.
Schmidt-
Collerus)
Duncan,
Bruynesteyn

Diinn

Dunn

Dunn

Year

1980

1979

1971

1979

1930

1980

Location

Canada,
H.W.T.

U.S.A.,
Colorado

Canada,
EUiott L.

Canada,
Saskatch-
ewan
Canada,
Saskatch-
ewan

Canada ,
Saskatch-
ewan

Environnent

Arctic

Temperate

Uranium mine

Boreal forest

Boreal forest

Boreal forent

Species Investigatê  P&ftofScientific Name Common Harne pinnt
Prunus lauroceraâua

hododendron ponticum
Cupreasua ap.
Icea ap.
axua ap.
alix ap.

uercuB ep.

accinlum uliglnosum

rhiobacillus ferrooxidans

.edurn groenlandicum
;hamaedaphne calyculata
Icea marl ana
ricea marianaM ii
Lodura groenlandicumu n
Cliamaedaphne calyculata
Plcea mariana
Pinus bankoiana
Alnuo ap.
Larix larlclna
Botula sp.
Salix op.
Qrasa
Bqulaetum

Laurel

Rhododendron
Cypreaa
Spruce
Yew
Willow

Oak

Bracken

Bog blueberry

Peat

Bacterium

Labrador tea
Leather leaf
Black spruce
Black sprucen ii
Labrador tea

II M
Leather leaf
Black npruce
Jock pine
Aider
Tamarack
Birch
Willow

Horsetail

^
S >N
N̂

;,

L

;,

T
W
S
R
S
T
T '
T
T
T
T

All
All

/
U Conc.

0.2 ppm
uivnln» )
O.OV-0.6 ppm)
0.5 ppm).l ppm
1.0 ppm
64 ppm (min.)
1 ppm
(unmin.)
.60 ppm (Hin.
0.9 ppm
unmin. )
15 ppm (Hin.
0.5 ppm
unmin.)
0.4-980 ppm

l
<1- >1CO ppm

up to 15/t ppm
~1 ppm

~ 100 ppm<5 ppm
-\- 100 ppra

up to 800 ppm
(11 contain
about SOjf les
U than spruce
it the same
jitea,
90£ less U
than opruce,
80£ leas U
thon spruce,

1 ppra

»h è
or ë
h-y •"

Ash
tt
It
n
it
tt
tt

n
tt

H
II

Ash

Ash

Ash
tt
It
n
M

Aah
It

tt

II

It

AA

It

n
it

it
n

?

D

D
D
D
D
D
D
D

D
D

D

Underlying
Rocks

'recambrian
etamorphics

'recambrian
Ithabasca

'recambrian
thabasca
Sandstone

Precambrian
Athabasca
Sandstone

Summary
in mineralized area are from an old Corniah U mine.
Ashed pine needles from 37 localities scattered through-
out the British Isles all yielded < 2 ppm U.
Conclusion: Plants growing in debris from a Cornish U
mine contained U 63-180 times higher than background.
Highest values were in oak leaves.

Very strong positive correlation between U in leaves and
U in tills (<2um ).
Highest values obtained from shrubs collected close to a
mineralized fault.
Conclusion! Vaccinium ullglnosum can succsaafully be
used for prospecting for U.
Separation of organic acids shows that moat U resides
in humic acid, with less in fulvic acid.

Discussion of the bacterium Thiobaeillus ferrooxidans in
acidic mine waters, and its role in solubilizing uranium.
By promoting bacterial growth there was an increase in
uranium leaching.
Preliminary results of major project: see IXinn, 1981a.

Abstract of paper given at symposium (see 1981a).
U mineralization 150 m beneath sandstone appears to be
reflected in the plants. No discernible relationship
between U in plants and U in eoila.

a) Spruce tuiga proved easiest to collect and prepare,
and contained more U than any part of any species.
10 years growth was practical amount to collect (?-A
year old growth contains the highest U concentra-
tions).

b) Traverses over an area of several hundred square km
did not roach the expected background of a few ppm U
in spruce twig ash) 20 km west of the highest concen-
trations the mean concentration was 70 ppm U. All
trees within an area of several hundred sq. km con-
tain »100 ppm U in their twigs.

OJ
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36

37

Reforancs
Dünn (Cont,)

Dünn

)unn

Year

981a

L981b

Location

Canada,
Saskatch-
ewan

Canada,
Saukatch-
owan

Environment

Boreal forest

Boreal forest

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Home plant

RLcea mariano

« n

tt n

3.nus bankslana

Ledum groenlandicum

n ti

n ti

Charaaedaphne calyculata

n it

Plcea mariana

Slack spruce

K u

M n

Jack pine

Labrador tea

n n

it »

Leather leaf

it n

Peat

Black spruce

T

N

W

H

S

L

R

S

L

T

Ash A
or S

U Cone. Drv H

(x - 84 ppra)
50-154 ppa
x - 14 ppra)

9-22 ppra
x . 0.5 ppm)
<. 4-9.5 ppm
x . 0.9 ppm)
<. 4-1.9 ppra
x - 56 ppra)
36-83 Ppm

(x - 32 ppra)
17-51 ppm

(x . 3 ppm)
0.8-5.8 ppm

(x = 70 ppm)
51-100 ppra

(x . 51 ppm)
31-83 ppra

'x • 6.2 ppm)
1-24 ppm

L-2270 ppra

3h

II

n

ti

M

»

II

n

M

11

A*

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

Underlying
Rocks

frecambrian
Athabasca
Sandstone

Precambrian
Athabasca
Sandstone

Summary
) Eight blogeochsmlcal profiles across EH conductors

did not help dsfine drill targets.
d) Detailed sampling indicated that local variation of U

in spruce twig ash is about + 15/C.
e) Ho systematic difference between U in twigs from

short and tall spruce at adjacent sites.
f) No systematic iifference between U in live and dead

twigs.
g) 20 - lOOjf more U in twigs at the top of a spruce than

those near the bottom.
i) No systematic iifference in U content of twigs on the

north and souti sides of trees.
1) Spruce twigs usually contain about 10 times more U

than needles, and 100 tines more than trunk wood.
) No apparent correlation between U in twig ash and U

in groundwaters.
k) Anomalies transect terrains from wet muskeg to open

woodland.

Aerial parts of Laarador tea have much more U than roots.
Spruce twigs are mast pronounced accumulators of U, and
ontain twics as nich as jack pine twigs. Conversely,
he jack pine needles contain twice as much U as spruce

needles.
Apparent relations lip between U beneath 150 m of sand-
stone- and U anomalies in all vegetation, although anoma-
les ara above but laterally displaced from known minera-

lization.
1 tends to vary sympathetically with Track-Etch data, Fe,
'b, Sm, and some tines Cd, Be and Zn. Commonly on inverse

relationship betwesn U and Hn.
Ho relationship between U in plants, and U in peat or
soils.
Conclusion: Positive relationship of U in vegetation to
ieeply buried U mi leralization (150 m).

Detailed and regioial surveys. Spruce twigs contain up tc
1260 ppm U in virgin forest (no known mineralization).
laasive "Hollaston blogeochemical U anomaly" extends over
an arcs of at lea: t 3600 aq. km,
Pwigs show no systematic seasonal variation in U uptake

» n ii n annual M " " "
lecdles do show seasonal variation in U uptake (lower in
juramer than spring ) .
Needles do show aiJiual variation in U uptake.
l!o relationship between U in twig ash and U in soils.
Moderately good relationship between U in twig ash and
acintillometer anu Track Etch data.
Across the Athabajca Basin background levels of U In
spruce twig ash are about 3 ppm. In the Black Lake area
the range Is 3 - 18 ppm | near Uranium City the range is
1-120 ppm, and in the Carswell Structure 4 - 1480 ppra.
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39
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Reference
Dünn (Cont.)

Dünn

Dünn

Xum

Dyok,
Boyle

Year

9B2a

982b

1982c

1980

Location

Canada,
Saskatch-
ewan

Canada,
Saskatch-
ewan

:anada,
Saskatch-
ewan

Canada,
Saskatch-
ewan

Environment

toreal forest

breal forest

Boreal foreat

Boreal forest

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Harne plant

^icea mariana

Hcea mariana

Picea mariana

Slum sp.
Betula sp.
Salix sp.
3otamogeton sp.
uquleetum op.
Ujius sp.
lOStOC SP.
Ilippuria sp.

B«tula sp.
Alnue sp.
Salix sp.

Detula op.

Betula op.

Ssllx sp.

Salix op.

Black spruce

Black spruce

Black spruce

Water parsnip
Birch
Willow
tondweed
Horsetail
Alder
Alga
(forestall

Birch
Alder
Willow

Eire h

lurch

Ullow

lillow

T

T

T

All
T+L
r+L
nil
Ml
r+L
All
nu
r+L
r+Lr+L
r+L

r+L
r+L
r+L

Ash à
or Ü

U Cone. Dry H

up to 2270ppm

30 ppm}„£0 IT/ 805m
36 „ /from U

150 " ( "3-ner-15 5 „ \aliz1 n
850 " |
130 " \
63")

31 ")91 n% :J s«: u
iî-78 " 6-élm

185 ppm (!*•(>
m from U)

75 Ppm (9 m
from U)

900 ppm (0.6
m from U)

Ash

Ash

Ash

Ash

l|

M

tt

D

F

F

F

F

F

F

Underlying
Rocks

Precambrian
Athabasca
Sandstone

Precambrian
Athabasca
Sandstone

Precambrian
Athabasca
Sandstone)
Aphebian
metasedi-
ments

Precambrian
metamor-
phica

Summary
Twigs appear ver; sensitive to changes in dissolved U in
;roundwaters.

Suggested that siruce twigs may provide a "window"
.hrough surface leddjnents to the U potential of under-
ying rocks.

»escribes a largf U biogeochemical anomaly. The latest
10 yra. growth oi spruce twigs contains up to 2270 ppm U,
and the 10 ppm cento ur (u in spruce twigs) extends for at
.east 3600 sq. kn . Intense local anomalies occur within
this region.

Summarizes data compiled by aame author between 1979-
.981, and adds new information. The Wollaston Uranium
Biogeochemical Arjmaly found to extend for at least 7000
sq. km ( >10 ppm U in ashed twigs).
äscussion on possible origins of the anomaly - concluded

that it is probatly a hydrobiogeocheraical effect.

Results of investigations conducted during 1982. The
"JEB1 zone of U irlneralization found to have a positive
jiogeochemical expression.
legional study shows that the Wollaston U Biogeochemical
Anomaly ( >1Q ppit U in ashed twigs) encompasses an area
of 10,000 km .
Within this the 53 ppm U contour extends for 3000 km ,
and the 100 ppm U contour covers an area of 1000 km.
The composition of underlying Aphebian bedrock is shown
;o have a marked Influence upon U concentrations in the
trees.

First-year twigs ind leaves were collected from all trees
studied,
larked radioactiv) disequilibrium occurs. The ratio of
eU/U increases gr latly on approaching U mineralization.
Study reflects th i relatively high Ra content of plants
growing close to Mineralization.
Conclusion i High radioactive diseouilibrium in plants
indicates the pro dmity of U mineralization.
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Reference
Büdna

Ek

ErSraetB'd,
(liruokanen

Year
970

982

1971

location
U.S.A.,
Alaska

Sweden

Finland

Environment
breal forest -
ligh précipita-
Ion

Boreal foreat

Boreal forest

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Name pjnnt

Pinuo contorta

Icea ep.
Thuja pllcata

'auga heterophylla
'unlperua ep.
'acclniun sp.

Algae
Aiketkea pectinata
«ycopodiura

Alnua ap.

Plcea ables
It H

Inua aylveetris
Dotula alba
raecinium myrtlllus
Vacciniun vitis-ldaea
Calluna vulgarla

Cladonla arbuscula
n «

1. alpestrla t
Stereocaulon paschale
5. saxatlle
fephroma arctlcum
Cladonla arbuscula
C. rangiferina
C. alpestrla
:. arbuacula
itereocaulon paachale
Uadonia rangiferina
"leurozium Schreberl

n H
ttcranum polysetum
Uiacomltrlum

lanuglnosum
tllldlum ciliare
lylocomium splendens
acranum fuscescens
'leurozlum Schreberl
Jicranum fusceacena
). acoparlum
tolytrichum

.luniperinum
P. plllferum
ledwigla clllata
ihacomltrlum

lanuglnoaun
lylocomium aplendens

Lodgepole pine

ipruce
'eatern red

cedar
es t em hemlock
uniper

Blueberry

Club moss
Cowberry
Ider

Norway spruce
H n

cotch pine
Birch
llueberry
ingonberry
eather

Lichen
11
n
"

u
n
it
»
"
n
it

Moss
ti
n
n

"
"
H

"

"
It

H

«

n
ti

M

T+N

T+N
T+L

T+N
T+N
T+L
All
All
All
All
T+L

T+N
B
B
B

U.1
Öl
111

All

All

Ash ^
or S

U Cone. Dry *"
1-2396 ppm

2-315 ppm
1-2127 ppm

2-901 ppm
2-159 ppm
20-30 ppm
2-1633 ppm

923 ppm
< 20-374 ppm
<20-832 ppm
<20 ppm

x Max. U
0?4 0.8 ppn
0.2 0.8 ppm
0.5 1.7 ppn
0.9 1.9 ppn
0.6 2.7 ppn
0.9 7.4 PF"
0.8 2.3 ppm

6.1 ppn
4*8 pptn

24 ppm
200 ppm

1.8 ppm
3.9 Ppm
2.1 ppn
0.31 ppn
3.6 ppn
4.2 ppn
1.3 ppm
3.1 ppm
2.1 ppm
3.2 ppm

65 ppn
4900 ppm

7.1 ppm
4.3 ppm
1.7 ppm
4.5 ppn
3.5 ppm
6 »/| ppra

) 3.2 ppn
)& 7.1 ppm

0.74 ppn
4.5 ppm
4.2 ppn

1.9 ppn

ah
H

II

M

II

II

(1

tl

II

H
»

Bh
M
n
H

"
II
H

Ast
"
n
n
il
H

tl

n
n
n
n
M

H

tl
"
tt

n
ti
it
n
n
it
n
it
ti
n
M

H

F

F
F

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

D
D
0
D
D
D
D

MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS

MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS

MS

Underlying
Hocks

Pcralkaline
granite and
monzonlte
(Hydrother-
mal U)

Summary
Lupina appears to favour U-rich aoll In the area.
Samples comprised 12-20 cm lengths of twigs plus leaves
or needles, weighing 100-200 g.
lenerally more U In dead than live twigs of pine [Compl-
.er'e notet this may be because needles and conea aeem
to have been included with the live twigs, and each plant
part may be expected to contain different concentrations
of U].
Ugh values were all within a few hundred m of mine work-
.ngs and outlined well the region of known U minerallza-
,lon.
Conclusion i Lodgepole pine proved the most sensitive
liant to U mineralization, and was the most suitable

medium for the area.

'hree mineralized areas chosen aa test areas. At each,
samples were taken above mineralization, boulder trains,
md background, ill ashed vegetation had lower U concen-
trations than C-horlzon of the till and forest litter.
to sample type showed a clear tendency to have higher U
:oncentrations above mineralization or boulders than
ibove background terrain.
inclusion t in this area the blogeochemlcal technique
ihows no positive response to mineralization.

Short paper describes the content of several metals in
no 3363 and lichens. Brief reference is made to the
content of U in plants recorded by others.
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Reference
B-Smetsa and
liruokanen
Cont.)

& dm an,
Harrach
Erdman ,
Harrach

ft-dman,,
McCarthy

Erdman,
Me Heal,
Plerson,
Harms

'aust
tandietti
•iaher

Year

1980

1981

1981

1979

L97°

1978

Location

U.S.A.
(West)
U.S.A.
(«est)

U.S.A.
(Wont)

U.S.A.
(Texas)

Worldwide

U.S.A.

Environment

Semi-arid

Semi-arid

Arid

Semi -a rid

Species Investigated P»«tofScientific Name Common Hams Plant
Pleurozium Schreberi
tylocotnium eplendeno
Polytrichum commune
Pleurozium Schreberi
ïhacomitrium

lanuginosum
ft H

» Other samples from th
uladonia alpestris
Dicranum scoparium
Folytrichum piliferum

" Juniperinum
Uiacomltrium

lanuginosum
Brachythecium rutabulum
Artemisia tridcntata

Artendsia tridentata

Artemlaia trldontata

Mimosa biuncifera

Desulfovibrio
desulf Orleans

n
u
n
n
n

"
s sltet
Lichen
Moss
"n
n
ii

Big sagebrush

Big sagebrush

iig eagobrush

Catclaw mimosa

liacterium

All

All

All

S+L

S+L

S

i*ra

Ash Aor 6
V Cone. DJ-V **
2.0 ppm
1.6 ppm1.3 ppm
5.0 ppm
A. 6 ppm
3.7 ppm

350 and 500 pi
MX) and 670 p]
1700 ppm
760 and 2400

PJ350 and 1700
PI4800 ppm

< 0.i,-3. 2 ppm

<O.A-3.2 ppm

n
H
H
H
It

11

«
"

It
It

II

II

ah

ah

MS
MSm
MS
MS
MS
HU
XRF
XRF
XHF
XRF
XRF
F

F

Underlying
Rocks

Mainly
Tertiary

Mainly
Tertiary

Volcanic B

Tertiary
volcanics

Summary

Abstract of 1981 paper by tame authors.

Composite samples of stem and leaf tissue of the current
year's growth were analyzed. Frequency distributions of
I concentrations were positively skewed.
Basin and Range, Colorado Plateau, and Columbia Plateau
jhysiORraphic provinces! only 9 of the 90 samples had U
concentrations above 0.4 ppm, the upper-limit threshold
for normal concentrations in sagebrush (max. 1.4 ppm).
lighest values occurred near the Uravan mineral belt and
in the Owyhee Htns., the latter an area of little previ-
ously-demonstrated U potential.
Powder River Basini only 7 of the 6U samples had U con-
centrations above 1.6 ppm, the upper-limit threshold for
normal concentrations in sagebrush (max. 3.2 ppm). The
anomalous samples were collected in or near known U
districts . No obvious correlation between eU in thesoils and U in sagebrush.
Increase in U content of sagebrush wood over the Aurora U
occurrence. No discernible increase of U in Boils or
soil gasoo, nor in gamma activity along same profiles.
Abstract of paper given at symposium. U concentrated
nore in the leaves than in the fruit, but no specific
data cited. Strong differences in U levels observed in
Jlants growing over different geologic formations.
llmosa considered a potentially useful plant for explora-
tion of U.
Bibliography (with abstracts) of publications
concerning U and Th in the environment.
ascteria found in groundwaters associated with V deposits
are instrumental in controlling redox reactions, which
can mobilize and subsequently immobilize U.



oo Ruf,
Mo. k

Fmlc
51
B

52
B

53
B

54
B

55
B

56
B

57
A, B

Reference
Yoelich,
tlelnhampl

Goldsztein

3ou$i,
Erdman

iough,
Severson

Grodzinsky

Grodzinsky,
Golubkova

Harns,
Ward,
Q-dman

Year
960

957

1980

L981

1959

196t

1981

location
U.S.A.,
Utah

"ranee
South)

U.S.A.
Wyoming)

U.S.A., New
lexico
San Juan

Basin)

USSR,
Ukraine

USSR,
Ukraine

U.S.A.,
Texas

Bwlronment
emi-arid

arm temperate
end-arid

Semi-arid

)esert

Semi-arid

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Name pinnt

Juniperus ap.

Plnus cembroides
Shepherdia rotundifolia

Pinus sp.
Calluna sp.
Cistus sp.

Artemisia tridentata

Hllaria Jamesii

Utriplex canescens

jutlerrezia sorothrae

Mimosa biuncifera

unlper

"inyon pine
Roundleaf

buffaloberry

Pine
Heather
ock rose

ilg sagebrush

jalleta grass

'ourwing salt
bush

troom enokewood

Mono

Catclaw mimosa

T+N

T+N
US

N
All
All

StL

All

All

All

L

Ash .c
or a

V Cone. Drv *"
0.6-77 ppmfosh

0.6-71 ppm
up to 9 ppm

[N.B. more U
buffaloberry
other species
same site.]

1.4 - 260 ppn
0.3 - 75 ppci
0.7 - 75 ppm

0.008-0.045
ppm

0.6-1.8
ppm

< 0.4-0. 6 ppm

< 0,4-3. 6 ppm

up to 4400
ppm

< 0.05-2. 6
ppra

11
It

n
haï
at

ah
II

M

Drj

Ash

II

II

Ash

Ash

K

F
F

F
F
F

F

F

F

p

F

Underlying
Rocks

Permo-Trias
elastics

Permian
volcanlcg

Tertiary

Cretaceous
elastics and
:oals

Tertiary
volcanic B
and lacus-
trine sedi-
ments

Summary
Plants sampled hid comparable U content) except locally,
,he bufraloberry had much more U. Analyses are listed of
t In 246 samples from 6 localities.

Sampling wag at (0 m Intervals over outcrop and ; m
n t er val s where locks not exposed. About 11 of branch

tips (twigs + ne(dles) collected at each of 2000 sites.
Samples containing >1 ppm U in plant ash were considered
anomalous (approJ. 12$ of the total population).

n areas remote iron mines, anomalous concentrations were
..0-5. U ppm, compared to a background of <0.6 ppm U.

Near mines values of 6-115 ppm U were considered due in
part to windblown contamination by absorption through
roots or leaves.
Conclusion: biopeochemical anomalies occur at all ma.lor
known deposits, plus some anomalies elsewhere. Buffalo-
berry absorbs more U than the other species sampled.

Pine proved to be the best sampling medium. The ashed
rose and heather :ontained similar amounts of U, whereas
he pine needles [with a much higher LOI) contained sub-
tantially higher concentrations. There was a good
orrelation betwon U in vegetation and U In soils (1 -
8 ppm), and the ninoralized zone was strongly reflected
y all sample media.
.onclusiom Positive response to mineralization.

oung tissue (< 2 yr. old) shows appreciable seasonal
ifferences in U :oncentratlon, with lowest values recor-
od in the summer . This affect is much less pronounced
n older tissue. The seasonal variability appears, in
>art, to be assoc .ated with variations in ash yield.

Mscusses backgro'ind values of many elements in three
ipecies sampled from a 38,000 km area.
The terminal 10-: O cm of stems and leaves of the salt-
bush were collect ed. Samples were collected from one
plant at each sit e, except for the galleta.
U data are from ID galleta, 18 snakeweed and 10 aaltbuah
samplest data quoted here are for U in ash. They are
given on a dry-wight baoia In the publication. U and
Mo were the only 2 (out of the 35) elements to show
regional trends 'in galleta grass).

Notes that ashed mosses have been recorded with up to
4400 ppm U, but '.he range is usually 0.065-3.5 ppm U.

Deals mainly with U and Ra in soils - discusses U uptake
of plants in general.

Method by laser-: nduced fluorometry found to be substan-
tially more sens: tive than by conventional fluorometry.
Only 6 of 74 plant samples (mostly catclaw mimosa) con-
tained U in amounts above the detection limit of the
conventional roetl.od (O.ii ppm In the ash).



Ref.
No. 4
_Cod£

58
B

59
B

60
A,B

6l
Bb

62
B

63
B, G

Reference
Harms, Ward
and Erdman
(Cont.)

Hoffraan

Huffman

Huffman,
Rlley

Jayaram,
Dwivedy,
Bhurat,
Kulshrestha

Kleinhampl

Kleinhampl ,
Koteff

fear

941

942

970

1974

1962

I960

Location

Austria

Austria

U.S.A.

India

U.S.A.,
Utah

U.S.A.,
Utah

Ehvlronment

Hoist, high
dissected plateau

feist, dissected
ilateau

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Name Plant

Artemesia ep.
PinuB edulis
Pinus ponderosa
Juniperua sp.

Pinus ponderosa
Pinus edulis
Pseudotsuga menziesii
Abies sp.
Juniperus sp.
Quercus gambelii

Juniporus sp.
Pinus edulis

Algao

Apricot
Birch
3lum
Jrapevine
Tobacco
Cornstalk
i>rn kernels
3eans
Grasses

Sagebrush
^nyon pine
tanderosa pine
Juniper

Bacteria

"onderosa pine
"inyon pine
Douglas fir
White fir
Juniper
Scrub oak

Juniper
Flnyon Pine

All

W
W
H
W

All

X
X
X
X

T+N
T+N
T+N
T+N
T+N
US

r+N
r+N

Ash A
or S

U Cone. Dry n

9.1 ppm

7 PPm
.06 ppm
.003 ppm
.005 Ppm
.03 ppm
.11 ppm
.007 ppm
.014 ppm
.08 ppm

0.8-51.2 ppm
0- 6.4 ppm
0- 6.4 ppm
0-12.8 ppm

«.2 - 8.5 ppm
«.2 - 3.2 ppm
*.l - 6.0 ppm
'.l - 1.5 PPm
'.1 - 7.1 ppm
<.2 - 1.3 ppm

0.4 - 16 ppm
0.2 - 7 ppm

Ash

Ash
M

n
n
n
ti
M

M

II

Ash
„
11
n

Ash
D
i,
H
M

II

Kah
D

F

F
F
r1

F
F
F
F
F
F

F
?
r
F

?
r
r
?
r
p

F
F

Underlying
Rocks

Permo-Trias
elastics

Permian to
Jurassic
elastics
and

Summary
The detection of limit for U by the laser method (0.05
ppm) is about an order of magnitude lower than by the
conventional metiod; this resulted in all but one of the
plant samples ha /ing detectable U. A highly significant
correlation was round between the U content of the soils
and the associât îd plants. The laser-induced fluorescent
method is described.

Short descriptlo i of U content of living freshwater
algae.

Non-uraniferous -egion near Vienna.

Description of t le fluorometric method of analysis
applied to plant ash.
Locations of plait samples and parts analyzed were not
specified.

Study concludes • hat considerable reconcentration of U
can be brought a x>ut by bacteria. Ore samples showed a
prolific growth nf anaerobes and scanty growth of chamau-
totrophic bacter a. Host rock showed the reverse.

Biogeochomical p 'ospecting was restricted to the urani-
ferous Triassic i:hinle Fm.
About 11 of brani h tips (including needles) was collected
at each site. Q fferent geometric means of U data exist
for the species itudied (juniper and white fir were the
same). Pines ap,>ear to have a greater range in back-
ground amounts o' U than the other species, and anomalous
values begin at .1 higher level. An inverse relationship
exists between U and ash content. Background values for
oak leaves have in upper limit of 0.6 ppm U| for ponder-
osa pines the lerel is 0.9 ppm I for pinyon pines 0.8 ppm,
and for the firs and Junipers it is 0.7 ppm.
Colluvium 0.5 m .hick restricts the effectiveness of
prospecting by t le radioactivity method more than by
plant analysis. Nine areas were sampled and later re-
sampled for conf .rmation of results.
Drilling confirm id the presence of U at many of the blo-
geochemical anomilles. It proved impossible to predict
reliably the gra le and precise extent of U deposits by
plant analysis prospecting.

Discusaee the us > of Se (hence U) indicator plants (esp.
Astragalus and S.anleya).
U values greater than 1 ppm in the ash of branch tips «re
proposed to défi le mineralized ground in the area.

\O



Ref.
No. <SCnrio

6tP

65B

Reference
loinhampl ,
oteff (Cont.)

bchenov,
Zinov'yev,ovaleva

Konstantinov

Year

1965

1963

location

USSR

USSR

Environment

lumld foreet

Arid, temperate

Species Investigated P«rtofScientific Name Common Home Plant.

Stipa heesingrlana
Carex ripariaeformla
Artemisia sp.
ïfchedra intermedia
Happula microcarpa
Achyrophus

'

Peat

Feather grass
Sedge
Sagebrush
Mormon tea

•

All
II
tt
H
11
H

Ash £
or »U Cone. Drv H

(upper values
may have bee
due to conta
minatlon)

ICÔ up to 60
lOOJUppm abov
1165J \deeply-
lOOJSfburied U
llOJUore body
U3V( Back-
ground is
0.5 ppm)
Above percent
concentration
relative to
Feather Grass

Ash

gee

F

art

Underlying
Rocks

imestones
mainly
Triassic
s/otna)

rea 1
Faulted t
netamorph-
osed Lower
Cambrian
felsite-
porphyry &
tuffs.
irea 2
iaïëSonian
porphyritic
pranodiorite
with U in
qtB-carborw-
ate veins

Summary
t is shown that the ratio of pinyon to Juniper Increases
a the uraniferovs Shlnarump member thickens.
Eaogeochemistry eppears effective where U mineralization
ccurs up to a maximum depth of 20 m, and a sample
nterval of 15 - 30 m appears adequate for outliningineralizatlon.
Discusses U in piat bogs. Data suggest that Szalay's(l958)
conclusions are not all correct. U distribution is
irregular. Close correlation between U and Fe. 70jf of
U-bearing peats i:ome from sedge/wood and sedge/Hypnum
varieties that are frequently found at the base of peat
deposits.
J content of wat<irs feeding peat deposits of this study
is 2 to 3 ppb. These waters contain bicarbonates of Ca
and Mg, and all l[ in true solution. However, colloidal U
occurs in weakly acid peat waters, by U02(OH) andIX), being adsorbed upon organic and organometalllc
compounds. The h.gh content of dissolved organic matter
is related to th > oxidation of peat and is often accom-
panied by high concentrations of U. Experimental work
shows that U in jeata can only be in excess of 1000 ppm
if the circulating water is not less than 10 - 100 ppb U.
However, investigations show that high U concentrations
may occur when circulating waters have about baakground
levels of U (i.e. enrichment factors of 2 million). The
Importance of ox .dation-réduction reactions in the fix-
ation of U is emphasized - the theoretical Si for U
precipitation from peat water is -70nv. At pH 7.5-7.8 U
dissolves 3 tlmeii faster than at pH 5.5-6.0. The condit-
ions required for U accumulation in peat vary with
climate and botanical composition.

Area It Hilly (relief up to 50 m)i U ore 50-100m beneath
surface. Plants lampled at 5m intervals, and soil taken
from depth of 15- -20cm. Soils contained background levels
of U (O.löppm) i ver the ore, but plants (300) contained
background level! of 0.5 ppm U which increased to 60 ppra
above and immediitely surrounding the ore body (for 60m).
There is a wide l.iogeochemical halo (extending 400n from
the orebody) witli concentrations 3-10 times background.
Area 2 t Rolling hills (relief up to 30m) i Biogeochemical
background is 0.: S ppm U. An aureole with 3-10 times
background U extnnded for 10 times the width of the ore
body in Hay, and 20 tinea the width in August at which
time two new low- -relief anomalies (3-100 tinea backgroum
appeared.
Conclusion: The lilogeochemlcal method showed a strong
positive response to U mineralization at depth. In early
summer the technique was a closer indicator of U mineral-
ization than in :.*te summer. At that time the biogeochem-
ical halo became diffuse and U concentrations were higher



Ref.
No. 4

Code
66
B

t

67
B

68
B

69
B

Reference

Kovalevsky

Kovalevsky

Kovalevsky

Kövalevsky

Year

962

1964

1965

1966

Location

USSR

USSR,
Siberia

USSR

USSR

Environment

Boreal forest

Boreal and temp-
erate forests.

Species Investigated Part
of

Scientific Name Common Name Plant

letula sp.
«rix sp.

Larix sp.

Populus sp.
Salix sp.

ietula sp.
tapulus sp.

Lonicer« sp.
Filipendula
iibes sp.
/arlx op.
Inus sp.

bpulus sp.
ATlx Sp.

Betula sp.
Filipendula

letula ap.
Icea sp.

Abies sp.

"opulua sp.
Salix ap.
Populus ep.

Inus sp.
Thuja sp.
Juercus ep.
Taxinus sp.
Acer sp.

Birch
Arch
arch
'also spiraea
'alse spiraea

Poplar
Willow

Birch
toplor
[oneysuckle

Currant
arch

Pine
'alse spiraea
taurskly
dendron

bplar
Larch
Birch

Grasses

Birch
Spruce
Fir

rhodo-

Meadow-sweet
Yernik
Aspen
tflllOW
toplar

Acanthus
Pine
Cedar
)ok
Ush
laple

T
T
N
S
L
T
T

L
T
T
T

All

Group I

Group II

,

Ash *
or SS

U Conc. Drv **

.05-.35ppm

.:0~./,5 »
.45 "

.10-6.0 "
7.0 "

05-.15 "
.1 "

Ash
n
n
tt
n
H

n

F
F
F
F
F
F
F

Concentrations Rel-
ative to Blrchi

100J6
90*
75!«

100*
200*
400)1
550*
600*

500*

Concentrations in
plants growing in
uraniferous soll«

.12 ppra
1.6 "
0.1 "
0.1 "

24.0 "

sh
n
n
n
n

F
F
F
F
F

Underlying
Rocks

Quartz
porphyry

Summary

»lants analyzed :ane from close to a radioactive source.
Uscusses radioactive disequilibrium (between U and Ra)
.n plants and shows that equilibrium varies greatly from

one species to another. This is because some plants (e.g.
dreh) absorb oo:-e Ra than U, and others (spiraea, pine)

tend to favour U Itiere is a large shift in equilibrium
close to U mineralization. In general, the selective
absorption of Ra causes the radioactive equilibrium in
liants to be upsnt in the direction of an excess of Ra
.aotopea and t he:. r decay products.
toncentrations o' U and Ra in various species, relative
to birch, are gi"en. nie coefficient of radioactive
quilibriuo depends not only on the species of plant, but
also on the radii m content! coefficients are usually >100,
mt may be much lower where U in groundwater is absorbed
>y the plants.
Studies show t ha', U is taken up by cones>branchea>leavea
or needles [N.B. only two cones were analyzed].
Comparisons are i^ven of K, U, Ra, Th, Ac isotopes in
several plants. Ibst gamma and beta activity in plants is
caused by K| rnos*. alpha activity is from Ra.
ascussion also includes an evaluation of the relative
.onization due tu radioactive elements absorbed by plants
alpha radiation ' i.e. almost entirely Ra) is responsible
for 90* of the ionlzation.

Discusses Ra an. U in plants. Ra 1.3 - 3 times higher
in plants of Group I than in soils, and 5 - 20 times
higher in their rootlets. In plants of Group II the
ratio of Ra in plants to Ra in soils is much lower.
U usually occur: i in concentrations 10 - 100 times lower
in plants than noils, and does not migrate far from its
source in the soils. U is not an essential element to
plant growth.
A table shows element concentrations in different size
fractions of so: 1st most U is in the less than 5 micron
fraction.

,

Discusses the rulative alpha activity of various trees,
shrubs and lower plants from boreal and temperate forests
Concentrations cf U are not given i most data refer to Ra.
Fillpundula, rtxdodendrons and ledum have the highest
alpha activities.

96p. book of which only the preface was obtainedi this
notes the high i adioactivity (20 times background) in
both plants [gr< ases and others) and soils overlying a
U ore body. Gooc correlation between U and soils.



to Ref.
Ho. &GnrttJ
70
B

71
B

72
R

Reference
Kovalsvsky

Kovalevsky

Kovalevsky

Year
1972

1973

1978

location
USSR
Siberia

USSR

Environment
Boreal forest

Species Investigated Par*
Scientific Name Common Name p]ant
Plnua sp.
Rhododendron sp.Sorbus ap.

Pine
Rhododendron
fountain ash
plus others (not
listed)

'

X
Xt

Ash £or ÜU Cone. Drv
Irnuc. 100 ppm) Ash

Underlying
Rocks Summary

Figure 1 shows tlat the correlation between U in plantsand U in soils it good only up to 10 ppra (in ash} t
further increase of U in soils does not result in an
increased uptake in plants. Plants (in thia region)
appear to have a physiological barrier to U uptake.
[However, Ra reteins a perfect correlation between Ra in
soils and Ra in Fiants up to at least 1% Raj. Therefore,
it is considered that U should be rejected as a basic
biogeochemical irdicator of U mineralization) it is only
a secondary indicator. U and Ra are at their highest
levels (esp. 2 tc 6 yr. old growth) from the fall to the
spring.
It is recommended that in prospecting for U the followingehould be collected!
1. 2 - 8 yr. old cuttings of branches,) for determination

bark and wood) j of Pb,As,Ag,Bl.
2. leaves, cones and green shoota. )
Ra, U and thoron should also be determined.
Conclusions! Bloc eoehemical prospecting for U is mosteffective wheni
1. Ra (and not U) is used as the basic element indicat-

or, whilst 1 in association with non-radioactive
element indicators in plants is used aa a secondary
indicator.

2. The U minerals sought are readily soluble (e.g.
pitchblende) .

3. Overburden is thin (usually less than 10 m, but nay
be considère bly more).

A. There are leached lithogeochemical haloes.
Discusses the "physiological barriers to absorption ot
elements by plants" (FBPR), which are much more signif-
icant in the aerial portions of plants than roots.
FBPR is absent in roots of higher planta and of low sig-
nificance in the lower plants. Ra is unaffected by FBPR,
whilst V and K are moderately affected. Ra la concentrat-
ed mainly in the bark of the roots. Plants growing in
soils with 0.3-3.3 ppm U have the U quite evenly distrib-
uted, whereas in soils with 10-100 ppm U, the higher
plants exhibit an Insignificant increase of U in their
aerial portions, ind the lower plants and roots of
higher plants may have 10 to 100s times the content of Uin the soils. Wltnin the roots U distribution is uneven,
being enriched up to 1000 tines in the bark.
Mosses, lichens tnd roots of higher plants in contactwith U ore and ita halo nay differ in their U concentr-
ations from background values to 10,000 times greater.
Review paper which stresses the role of "physiological
barriers" to biogeochemical prospecting in general. U is
considered a "lot barrier" «lament (1.0. only small quan-
tities can be taken up by the higher plantai Element
absorption by plants ia, on average, 3000 times more
vigorous from aqieous solutions than from the solid phase
of soils.



Ul
OJ

Ref.
Ho. *

Pftflf
73

74
Bb

75
B

76
B

77
B

78
B

79
B, P

Référença
Kovalevaky

oval sky,
«tunova

ioval sky,
'orotnltakaya

fovalsky,
rorotnitskaya,
,ekarev

fovalsky,
/orotnitskaya
Lekarev

Kronfeld,
Zafrir

Larsson

ear
979

970

966

1966

1973

1982

197

location

USSR

USSR,
Khirghiz

USSR

USSR,
Issyk-kul

Israel

Sweden,
Pajala

Environment

Cool temperate

Arid

Arid, hot

Temperate forent

Species Investigated P«*1

of
Scientific Name Common Name plant

Caragana laeta

Phoenix dactylifera

Bacteria

Desert pain

Dead organic
naterial

All

L

Ash £
or t>

U Cone. Dry «"

max. 23 ppm

0.12 ppm

it - 22 ppn)

Ash

Dry

As

A

XRF

ftiderlylng
Rocks

Granite

Mainly
granitic

Summary
Good review of fundamental theories and techniques foll-
owed in biogeoch«nical prospecting for a wide range of
ore deposits. Sur «arizes • great deal of research and
ease histories (lorld-wide, but with an emphasis on the
Russian literature). United discussion of U, but some
useful summary di.ta in table«.

Study of the adajiatlon of micro-organisms to different
contenta of U in lake sediment oozes. Some bacteria have
a mechanism whlcl inhibits successive uptake of U into
the cells {'adapted1 strains), whereas in others the
mechanism ia absint thus inhibiting growth and decreas-
.ng their biomasi . The adapted strain plays an important

and more active role in the biogenic migration of U than
ihe unadapted stiains.

Compares the U province of Khirghiz and Tyan-Shan with
normal backgrounc for the area and black soils of
[urskiii U in thn plants of the uraniferous area ia
5-85 tines greater than background, and causes morph-
ological changes (e.g. albinism and vari-colored flowers
.n Caragana laeti. with 23 ppm U). Refers to numerous
plants, organism!, and fish with reference to the passage
of U through the food chain. There is a decrease in U
accumulation as i.he food chain is ascended, due to
barrier mechanist is.

fevers some of tlie information given in the paper in
Russian by Kbvaliiky and Vorotnitakaya (1966) - e.g.
morphological chunges and increased U content in plants
of uraniferous areas. U accessible to plants can
readily penetratn into then as a result of ion exchange,
or in a complex < ombination with organic acids given off
)y the plant rool.s. The amount of U taken up from a soil
Is related to thn nature of the soil. Some plants nay
accumulate U without showing any morphological change.

Short note discussing the passage of U through the food
chain. No U data

Highest U concentrations were found in pains growing in
granitic terrain:i. The palas reflect the U isotopic dis-
equibria of t hell' associated water sources, and the
ratios of U-234 '.o U-238 in defining target areas for
prospecting. In '.he southern Sinai the leaves do not
closely reflect '.he waters' U concentration, but do
mirror the U iso-.ope ratios.

Organic stream bunk sediments (dead organic debris and
roots of Carex) lomprised the material collected for a
regional survey. Bihanced values of U all occurred in
areas underlain ].y granite. Multi-element analysis of the
samples was performed, and the data then subjected to
computer manlpuli tion.



Ref.
No. AM p
80
B

81
B

82
B

et1)°1
P

84
P,L

85
B

86
L,Bb

Reference
Lecoq,
Bigotte,
Hinaul t,
Leeonte
Leroy,
Kokaoy

Lexow,
Haneschi,
Sa
Usitain,
Kruglov,
Panteleev,
Sidel'nikova

Lopatklna

Lopatkina,
KomaroY,
Sergeyev,
Andreyev

Magne,Berthelin,
Doranergues

Year
958

962

948

967

967

1970

1974

location
Africa
[.Central

USA, Colored

Argentina

USSR

USSR

USSR
E. Siberia

France

Environment
tesert, Savanna,
quatorial forest

Temperate

Seal-arid, warm

Peat bog

Peat bogs in
humid regions
(low moor g )

Humid, Cool
Temperate. Marshy
flood plains and
terraces

Laboratory teats

Species Investigated rart

Scientific Name Common Name Plant
Compositae
Chenopodlaceaa
Cornuca

Parmalia congpersa
Jmbilicaria hyperborea
>canora rubina
Caloplaca elegans
Larrea divaricate
Schinopsia lorentzll

Betula ap.
Ledun op.
Alnus ap.
Salix sp.
Larix sp.
Betula nanaCar ex
Briophorun ap.

n
t,

Thiobacillus

Crass, crucifer
Lichenit

n
tt

Creosote buah

Peat

Peat

Birch
Ledum
Alder
Willow
Larch
Dwarf birch
Sedge
Herbs
Cotton grass

n H
H n

Hasses
-

Bacterium(and other micro
organisms)

X
All
"n
it

X
X

T+L
T+L
T+L
T+L
T+L
T+L
All
All
Upr.
Lwr.
Roots
All

U Cone.

Max. 20 ppo
•' 31 ppm
" 10 ppm
" 3 ppm

Hax.6000 ppra

0.1-0.9 ppm
0.1-1. It «0.4
0.2-2.0
0.6-0.9
0.2-2.5
0.2-1.0
0.2-19.5

2.510.545.01.7-210.

Ash x
or ü
Pry H

Mi
"»«

7

Ash

S
S
S
S

?

7

Underlying
Rocks

Granite with
U veins

Sandstone

Various

Granite

Summary
No specific dati on U biogeochemistry. Only reference is
p.?6l: of 21 species recognized none seemed peculiar to
uraniferous zones, but Cornuca seemed capable of accum-
ulating a little U.
Four species of lichen collected from Mesozoic sandstone
outcrops yielded from 1-31 ppm U, whereas the s/stnsall had less than 1 ppm U.

Cannon (1964, p. 55) quotes this paper, and notes that
these species hare unusually high U contents.

Fixation of U on organic matter is discussed, as well as
hydrogeochemical factors. The possibility of peat to bear
U is not regional, but local. U accumulation is directly
related to the conditions of peat formation. Oxidation
and reduction fa:tors are important contrôla.
200 marshy areas were sampled, plus 4 bogs in detail. U
concentrations are governed by the composition of the
peat, the U contînt and pH of the groundwaters, rates of
groundwater flow, and the total dissolved salt content
of the water. Khsre the salt content is high, the U tend:
to remain in solitlon and not be absorbed by peat.
Laboratory expérimenta showed that from pH 6 to 7.2
nearly all the U in solution was precipitated by the peat
At pH 8.3 none wie precipitated.
The U content of the plants bore no relationship to the
U content of the soils. The soils ranged in content from
1 - 2000 ppm U, '/hereas only the herbs, mosses, and
cotton grass had over 3 ppm U« Highest U contents tended
to occur in root ij it is believed that U is adsorbed
upon root surfac is. Mosses (8 species examined) accum-
ulated more U thin the higher plants. Dead larch needles
contained more U than live.
Conclusions! expised parts of trees and grasses contained
one tenth to one thousandth of the U absorbed by the
hydromorphic soi . in which the plants grew, regardless
of the U content of the groundwaters. Highest concentr-
ations of U occu- in plant roots, dead plants and mosses.
Laboratory tests of bacterial cultures show that micro-
bial activity increases the aolublllzatlon of U by 2 to
97 times. The pmcesses are blosyntheses of complexing
or chelating com;»unda involving soil microflora and
bacteria. U attached to organo-compounds is released by
biodégradation. 'Sms bacteria may be instrumental in
mobilizing U deposits.



Ref.
No. t
"""'•
87B

SS
B

89
P,OC

90c
91
G

92
B

Reference
Halyuga

famulea,
äuracu

4anskaya,
Qrozdova
Bnelianova

Manskaya,
Drozdova

Massingill

toiseenko

ear
964

967

956

968

1979

1959

location
USSR

umanla

USSR

USSR

USA, Colora*

USSR
(European

Environnent
arious
) In déserta)

'«operate forest

Laboratory testa

arious

end-arid, temper
ate

Boreal forest,
taiga and bogs.

Species Investigated P«tofScientific None Common Name plant
Arteraisia
Salsola
Astragalus
Anabasis
Halo xy Ion

Quercus sp.
Fagus sp.
Ulmus sp.

Astragalus pattersoni
Astragalus preussl

Scorpidium scorplodes
Calliergon giganteum
tt-epanocladus fZultans
Polytrich™ commune
Sphagnum centrale
Carox caespltoaa
AegopodluJti podagraria
Lycopodlum annotlnum
Filipendula ulnaria
Crepla paludoaa
Doscharapaia caespitoaa
Prunolla vulgar lo
Aconltum excelsum
Picoa excelsla

w it
n H

Sagebrush
Thistle
Vetch
Itsegek
Saxaul

Oak
Beech
Elm
Fern

Peat

Poison vetchn n

toss«
if
n
n
Sedge
(Horb)
Club moss

Spruce
n
II

Alln
It
n
n

X
X
X
X

All

tt
ti
M
£l»R
Proba

t

U Conc.

100-320 ppra
160-320 ppra

HO ppm
72- 84 ppra

Max. 189 ppm
" 115 ppm11 54 ppm
" 19 ppm
" 9 ppra" 99 ppm" 67 ppra
" 20 ppm
» 11 ppm
" 9 ppm
" 7 ppm
" 7 ppm» 6 ppm
" 400 ppm
" 7 ppm
" 10 ppm

>ly not fron t

sh £or v*y H

sh
N
n
M

Ash

e

7

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
une

Underlying
Rocks

Clastics

J mineral-
ization

tree

Summary
Book which describes the controls of internal factors of
dispersion of chemical elements above ore deposits)
external factors of migration] conditions required for
the accumulation of heavy metals in planta) and gives a
critical evaluation of the biogeochemical method of pro-
specting. One chapter deals with the biogeochemical
exploration for U under desert conditions. It was found
that higher accumulations of U occur in roots than in
aerial parts.
Results indicate that beech accumulates U more strongly
than oak, and elm is better than ferns. It .is concluded
that the biogeochemical method may be superior to radio-
metric, hydrogeochemlcal and lithogeochemical methods in
the exploration for U. Results obtained «ce interpreted
as a function of. local geology.
Deals with the binding and transfer of U by different
natural organic compounds - fulvic acids, humic acids,
and melanoidlnes) pH levels govern the formation of
uranyl fulvates and humâtes from uranyl salts and fulvic
and hustle acids. U is probably bound to peat and coal as
an organic complex. U accumulates in the chitin envelope
of organisms.
Chapter 6 describes the association of U with fossil
organic matter, and summarizes the biogeochemical
studies conducted by other workers.
Summary of geobotanical prospecting for U using Se
Indicator plants (based mainly upon Cannon's work). No
new data. Common Se indicators are illustrated. Notes
that the best Indirect indicators of U are Astragalus
pattersonl and A. preussit these develon beat where ore
contains more t nan 0,001% Se and lies at less than 70 ft
(20 m) beneath the surface. Botanical studies made in 10
districts of the Colorado Plateau have located 5 or«
bodies.
Samples were taken from an area with radioactive soils
over known ore bodies. Area was 0.25 km x 0.5 km x 2.5km.
Relates the U content of the ashed plant to the V content
of the soils. Host mosses had similar U content to the
associated soil. Herbs had consistently lower U levels
of U than the soils in which they grew. Trees had similar
U content to the soil, except for local enrichments in
spruce needles and willow leaves.
Many of the 1105 samples collected had greater than nor-
mal U contents for plants, with 70 samples containing
more than the designated 'anomalous' level for the area
of 5 ppm.
The study showed that in a given area, mosses concentrât«
more U than grasses and trees, and herbs contain more
than the trees. It is noted that there is an inconsistent
relationship between U in soils and U in plants«



V/l Ref.
»o. 4
Endt

93L,C,P

94B

95
B

96
R,C

97R

Reference
toiaeenko(cont.)

oore

urakaml,
•ujlwara,
Sato,hashi

Naeh,
Ward

Norris,
Bimond

Peter Bon

Year

95t

958

1977

1973

1971

Locstlon

USA

Japan

USAWashington
State

General

Environment

Laboratory testa

'operate forest
mount ainoufl)

'omperate forent

Sandatone-type U
depoaita

Species Investigated Part
ofScientific (tame Common Name pinnt

Yangula alnua
Alnua IncanaSallx caprea
ietula pubescensSorbus aucuparia

PlnUB ap.

Cupressus sp.

îryptomeriaShibu
Saaa albo-marglnata
Plnua ponderoaa

H tl
Pseudotsuga menzlesii

Buckthorn
AlderWillow
Birch(fountain aah
Coals, wood and
peat

Pine

Cypreaa

tonderosa pine
It H

Douglas fir

X
L
L
L
L

X

X

H
C
H

Aah A
or 1U Cone. Dry H

max. 3^ W
« lu ppra
" W» ppm" 6 ppm
« 6 ppm

93 ppm (min-eralized area]
2 ppm

.barren area)
23 ppra (min-eralized area
O.fc ppm[barren area)

0.4-200 ppm
6.0-WtO ppm
<:O.V- 26 ppm

Ashn
H
H

n

Aah
n

n

n

Aahn
H

FF
F
F
1

F
F

F
F

F
F
F

Underlying
Rocks

Conglomer-ates

Precambrian
Togo Fra.

Summary

Describes the fixing of U by peat, lignite and coal. Low
rank coals were more effective at extracting U in sol-ution than any other material teated. The association
of V and organic material In nature may result from the
ability of these aubatances to remove U fron natural
aolutiona by the formation of a chelate.
Qlacuaaea the possibility of using coal, lignite and peat
bo extract U from solutions derived from »-processing
industrial planta.
Pine, cypress and Cryotomeria were (in decreasing order)
effective in accumulating U. They showed a good positive
response to U mineralization. The other species were lea aeffective.

First year growth of needles was collected from mineral-
ized and barren areas. Table lists all U analyses! 358
pine needle, 29 Douglas fir, 35 cone and A pine needle
duff (i.e. forest litter) samples. Some samples may have
been contaminated fron 5 open pit U mines, but invest-igations suggest that contamination was not a major
problem.
It is believed that pine needles take up similar amounts
of U to the fir needles (data are not conclusive).
Planta with cell sap of leas than pH 5*2 absorb relative))
large amounts of U.Cones and duff appeared to have more U than needles.
U concentrations were relatively high near mineralized
zones.
Review paper of the distribution of micro- and macro-plant fossils in the vicinity of sandstone-type U dep-
oaita. Dlacuaaes the role of palynomorphs, lignin,
humic substances and carbonaceous sediments In mobilizing
and fixing U. Ertenaive bibliography.
General information on the accumulation of chemical
elements by living organisas. Herbs, mosses, lichens and
others are included. Common accumulator plants for U are
quoted.



Ref.
Ho. 4(îirtf
98
L

99Bb

100
C

101
R

102
B

103A, B

10t
R,OC

105
C

Reference
Prleter,
Priater

Rackley,
Shockey,
Dahlll

tobertson

Rogers,
Adens

Rowntree,
Hasher

Schiller,
Skalova

Schmidt-
Collerus

Scott

Year
970

966

975

969

L976

1975

1979

1961

uocation

General

United
Ingdon
Wales)

Australia
I. Territory

General

USA, Utah,
Colorado

Bwlronraent
Laboratory teats

toll-front dep-sits

Tropical scrub

Temperate grass-
lands

Species Investigated P«vt
Scientific Name Common Name Plant

lostrldiun eelluloo«-
dossolvena

esulfovlbrlo
111068011103 ferrooxidan!

Araucarioxylon

3orn
Beans

Bacterium
n
n

Plant debris

Eucalypte (gum,
mallee and
stringy bark)

Wild sour cherry
Grass

n

Fossil conifer

X
All
n

Ash Jor •>U Cone. Dry «"

29 ppm (min-eralized area
lit ppm (min-
eralized area
0.5 ppmbarren area)

up to 8.55É

As>i
n

n

As

1U
JAA
1AA

Underlying
Rocks

Sandstone

Sandstones
and meta-
sediments

Sandstone

Summary
Results showed that U is accumulated in plant tissues,
especially in the roots. $0 ppm U in water proved fatal
to beans and corn.
Biochemical reactions caused by these bacteria are dis-
cussed, with particular attention to the pH/Eh changes
which take place. Thiobacillus can survive at pH of zero,
and thrives in a highly oxidizing environment (up to
760 fflv), Bus to these reactions there is bacterial
zoning associated with metal zoning across the edge of a
roll-front deposit of U.
A theoretical situation is described where granite is
overlain by clastic sediments.
The relationship between U and the hunic components of
coals and clastic rocks is described. By using palyno-
logical techniques the lateral persistence of organic
concentrates can be accurately predicted. In a U
province where free circulation of groundwaters can take
place, accumulation of prospective urano-organic com-
plexes may be predicted.
Brief account of work by others. Mentions that U is not
known to be of importance for the life process of any
organism. The concentration of U in plants is not easily
understood. U may occur as chelates.
Results showed a wide variation in the U content of the
species sampled, even within known anomalous areas. The
eucalypts showed encouraging results and could be useful,
In this environment, however, augur drilling was
preferred to biogeochemistry.
Discusses NAA of plant material and includes data on the
analysis of two species.

Report (available on microfiche only) of investigations
and an extensive literature survey and compilation of
information concerning the relationship between organic
natter and U ore formation. The emphasis is on humic and
fulvic acids and their U complexes in uraniferoua peat
bogs. Both acids play a significant role in the form-
ation of economic secondary U ore deposits.
U in deposits of Hesozoic age on the Colorado plateau is
often associated with fossil wood and other organic
debris. The U content of organic matter varies in a
single mineralized zone, hence the possibility that wood:
of differing systematic affinities might have different
capacities for localizing U is examined. Various organic
materials have the ability to effect fixation, and evid-
ence does not suggest thst different plants had a algnlf-
leant bearing on the localization of ore.



oo Ref.
No, *

106
G

107

108
R

109
B

Reference
hacklette

Shacklette,
Erdman

Sheppard

Sheppard,
Olchowy,
Mayoh

car
96;

982

1980

1981

jacatlon
N.America

USA, Idaho

General

Canada
(Ontario à
Manitoba)

Environment
'anperate to

Arctic

'anperate foreat

Cool temperate
foreat

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Name Plant
•£ilobiun anguatifolium

Pohlia ap.
Brachythecium rivulare
tniura punctatum
torchantia polymorpha
Cratoneuron filicinum
Philonotla fontana
Bryum op.
Brachythecium lamprochr-

yaeum
Aulacomnium palustre
Drepanocladua fluitana
Cratoneuron falcatum
ßtchodontium pellucid-

ium

Lycopodium obacurum

Polytrlchum sp.
Sphagnum ap.
Pleurozium ap. t Dlcra-

num sp.
Cladonia ap.
Carex op.
Gramineaa
Pteridiun aquilinum
f£llobium angustlfoliun
Typha sp.
Solidago canadensia
Thuja occidentalia
Acer sp.
Acer op.
Alnus rugosa
Alnus rugosa
Betula papyrlfera
Picea glauoa
Larix laricina

Fireweed

Mossu
n

J. verwort
toss

n
»

n
"
n
n

n

Club moss (groun
sine)
toss
n

n
Lichen
Sedge
Grass
Bracken fern
Fireweed
Cattails
Goldenrod
White cedar
Maple
Maple
Speckled alder

n «
Paper birch
White apruce
larch

F

All
H

tl

It

II

It

II

n
II
n
n

M

1 All
tf

n

n
M

II

H

n
H

n
n

UT
UT

W
UT

W
UT
UT
UT

;
U Conc.

11-1600 ppm*
11-1800 ppm

31 ppra
8 ppm
8 ppra

i,5- 67 ppra
18 ppm

6l- 180 ppm
11 ppn

16- 700 ppra
87 ppm

tOO ppra
»

Lsh £
or 8
try H

Ash

II

H
II
n
it

n
n
n
n

ti

UA3
u
n
n
n
n

n
n
n
n

n

All data normalized
to a "aediment-f
basis.

<3-150 ppm

60 ppm
3.5 ppra

<3 ppn
3- 30 ppra

< 3 PF"
<3 ppm
32 ppm
<3 PF»

3 ppm
3 ppra

Iß ppra
W> ppm
20 ppra

^ 3™1 AO ppu
<3 ppra

<3- 25 ppra
<3 ppra
<3 ppn

Ash

n
n

•ee1

NAA

n

it
n
n
n
n
n
n
H

II

n
it
n
it
n
H

H

Underlying
Rocks

Volcanica t
elastics

Precambrian
Shield

Summary
Discusses geobotanical aspects of fireweed (Indian brush)
which ia found in large numbers in temperate and arctic
regions (particularly disturbed areas). Studies of fire-
weed populations in many areas show that variation in
colour ia rare. However, there is a distinct change in
colour of planta growing close to a U minei the plants
are paler than elsewhere. Factors causing mutations are
briefly discussed.

aryophytes were collected from sites where springs (22)
emerge at rock-unit contacta. The pH of the spring waters
ranged fron 7-4-Ö.4, and the U contant of the waters
ranged from 0.08-6.5 ppb. The water with 6.5 ppb U gave
riae to the moos with the highest U content (1800 ppm).
Spectrographic analysis of the 28 moss samples and one
liverwort indicated unusually high concentrations, locallj
of As, Be, Cd, and Pb.
Conclusion: Mosses absorb U from spring watera, but are
better indicators of mineralization than the waters
because l)they concentrate the U| 2) they Integrate the
fluctuating U valuea of the watera over a long period of
time.

A review of the literature on U and Th. Many aspects are
discussed e.g. concentrations in plants, solle and
organisms, and analytical methods. Information la given
on U and Th in nature, as well as on the chemistry of
the two elements. U and Th concentrationa in plants,
plant transfer coefficients, concentrationa in soil
organisme, and methods of detection are summarized.

Three uranlferoua areas were studied to determine the
relationship of U, Th, Ra, and As in rocks and aoils to
that in planta and animals. U in kB samples from 3t
plant species show concentration factors (compared to
soils) of 0.03 - 3.0. Preliminary data Indicate that the
lower plant forms were able to accumulate U better than
the higher planta. Around the Bancroft U mine planta
contained from <3 - 150 'ppn U. Near the Bruin Lake/EUison
Lake mine all plants had concentrationa of U at or below
the detection limit of 3 ppm. The Black Lake occurrence,
which has not been nlned, has U in planta from *3 - 60ppn



Ref.
No. 4
_COdE

110
P, OC

111
L, P

112
B

113
L

in
B

115
P

Reference
Sheppard etui

(cont.)

Szalay

Szalay

Talipov,
Khatanov

Thibault,
Sheppard

Tlmperley,
Brooks,
Peterson

Tltaeva

Year
981

1958

1968

1974

1980

1970

1967

location

Hungary

Hungary

USSR

Canada

New Zealan

USSR

Bnrironment

Mountainous,
Temperate

U mine tailings

Temperate forest

Humid, cold
(taige. perma-
frost)

Species Investigated Part

of
Scientific Name Common Name plant
Unas op.
tubus idaeus
Prunus virginiana

n n
Jalus sp.
Populus balsaraifera
Populua tremuloldes
Salix sp.
Anaphalia margarlt«cea

fragaria bankaiana
/accinium myrtilloides
Pinus banksiana
Arctostaphylos uva-uroi
Abies balsamea
Ricea mariana
Juniperua communia
Ledum groenlandicum
Chamaedaphne calyculata

Ephedra shobllaceae
Hhannus coriacea

Plnua sylvestris

Nothofagus fusca
Qutntinla acutifolia
Wulnmannia racomoaa

Sumac
Red rasberry
Chokecherry

u
ipple
ialsam poplar
Yembling aspen

Willow
'early everlast-

ing
Strawberry
ttueberry
Fackpine
Bearberry
Balaam fir
&ack spruce
Funiper
^brader tea
Leatherleaf

Humus, peat and
coal

Peat

Wormwood

Scots pine
(seedlings)

Red beech
'ive fingers
Kamahl

Peat

UT
UT

L
W
Fr

LtT
UT
UT

UT
All
UT
UT
UT
UT
UT
UT
UT
UT

Ail

R
S
N

L
L
L

Ash .c
or »

U Cone. Dry H

« 3 ppm
< 3 ppm
< 3 PF»
< 3 ppm
*3 ppn
* 5 ppm

3-10 ppm
3 Ppm

<3 ppm
"3 ppm

3 Ppm
3-iO ppm

<3-10 ppm
3 PI»
3 ppra

«3 ppm
«3 ppm
<4 ppm

x 346 ppm
» 9 ppm
" U ppm

x 5.6 ppm
" 7.8 ppm
" 3.3 ppm

Ash
tf

Dry
II

II

Aahn
ii

NU
n
n
n
»
it
it
tt

n
H

M

H

tt

II

M

M

ti

H

NW
tt

II

F
F
F

Underlying
Rocks

Schists and
intrusives
Precambriar

Summary

Experiments showed that hunic acids are responsible for
the enrichment of U in coals and other decayed organic
matter. This fixing of U la a reversible cation-exchange
process with a geochemieal enrichment factor of about
10,000i 1. Comparison is given between laboratory
experiments and U enrichment in nature.

Laboratory experiments and field tests. Humic acids
derived from peat and plant residues were found respons-
ible for the geochemieal fixation of U.

U was found to be preferentially concentrated in roots.
The distribution and concentration of other elements
is discussed.

Laboratory experiments in which seedlings of pine were
planted in soil from U tailings, and also in a non-uran-
iferous control soil. There was a distinct acropetal
(tipward) gradient for U and Th. U showed a strong
concentration in roots, with up to 609ppm U in one dry
root sample. It Is concluded that the seedlings growing
in treated soils eventually died by chemical and/or
radiological toxicity. High levels of U and As seemed to
cause stunting.

Investigations showed that trace elements essential to
plants gave different statistical distribution patterns
to non-essential elements (e.g. U). The latter tend to
have a wider spread in values. High plant/soil ratios of
elements indicate non-essentiality and consequent
suitability for biogeochemical prospecting.

U is more mobile than Ra In surface waters containing
small amounts of calcium bicarbonate. In peat, U is assoo
lated with the alkali-soluble fraction (humlc and fulvic
acids), laboratory experiments showed that U Is aorbed

VO



Ref.
No. t
Code

116
B

117P

118
B

119C,0

120
R

121
B

Refer one o
Titaeva (cont

Titaeva,
Taskaev,Ovchenkov,
Alexakhin,
Shuktomova
Ualk

Verkhovskaya,
Vavllov,
Maalov

Vine,
Swan son,
Bell

Vostokova

Walker

Year

1978

1969

1967

1968

1957

197*

location

USSR

General

USSR, norti

USA

USA, USSR

Canada,
Saakatchew

Environment

Humid zones

Festland»

Taiga

Boreal forait

Species Investigated ****•ofScientific Name Common Name plant

Betula ap.

Picea obovatan
n
n

Sorbua aucuparia
n
n

Peat

Fluffy birchn n
H II

n n
Siberian apruce« n

n ti
M n

Mountain ashn n
M II

Carbonaceous
natter

B
W
T
L
B
W
T
H
B
W
L

t

U Conc,

x 0.11 ppm
" 0.08 ppm

0.41 ppm
0.10 ppn
0.09 ppn
0.07 ppm
0.33 PP<»0.05 ppm
0.16 ppm
0.05 ppn
0.09 ppm

Iah r.or «
fry H

Aah FF
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

Underlying
Rocks Sunna ry

better than Ra for weakly acid solutions under static
conditions. The uptake of U is highest at pH 6. In
waters with a low salt and Ca content U can migrate con-siderable distances, and can be concentrated from water
in a suitable geochemical setting.
Describes the migration of Isotopes of U, Th, Ra, and Po
and their radioactive decays in the soil-plant chain. A
separation of isotopes of an individual element was
observed. Data are given on isotope concentrations in
numerous high and low-order plants.
Review of geochemical and geobotanical prospecting
methods in peat lands. An extensive compilation of
references is given.
The radioélément data of Gruzdev (1965), from a radio-
active occurrence, are quoted. [N.B. data given on an
ashed basis are more in accord with levels usually found
on a dry basis above U mineralization]. It appears that
twigs preferentially concentrate U. The accumulation
coefficient (plant i soil) is from 0.05-0.01, whereas inmoss the coefficient is close to 1.
Data are given on the radioélément content of k species
of Lyrurus— type birds. U concentrations up to 18.6 ppm
(raw body weight, excluding craws and gizzards) are
recorded. Mineral particles extracted from craws and
gizzards contained up to 510 ppm U in the summer.
It is emphasized that the content of radioéléments
entering plants does not correspond to their ratios in
soil. All plants show an aeropetal gradient in the
distribution of radioéléments.
Distinguishes k types of carbonaceous matt er i indigenous
humLc matter (oxygen-rich plant remains); redeposlted
hunic extracts; indigenous sapropelic matter (hydrogen-
rich plant and animal remains); redeposlted bitumens.
Only the first two are commonly associated with U
deposits. Humic acids In solution readily assimilate U
to form uranyl humâtes, which can be precipitated by
lowering the pH or increasing divalent cation concentr-
ations.
Brief review of the work of Cannon and others on U
geobotany and U biogeochemistry. Deformities of veget-
ation due to high U concentrations are discussed. Geo-
botany as an exploration tool is recommended to be used
on a reconnaissance scale.
Preliminary outline of study conducted over known U
mineralization. 19 species collected, but analytical datanot givan (see Walker, 1979 for detalla).Valu«s of 4 - 7
ppm U in ashed plants over the ore zone, compared to less
than 1 ppa U local background.
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979
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1969c
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Scientific Name Common Name Plant
Inus banksiana
Icea marlana
Facciniun myrtilloides
«edun groenlandicun

larchantia berteroana
nechnum capense
Dicksonia lanata
Cordyline banksii
Jncinia leptostachya
Carpodatua serratus
Coproama arborea
C. auatralia
Syathodes fasciculate
<yrsine salicina
Uothofagus fueca
Pseudowintora colorata
Quintlnia acutifolia
Weimannia racemose

Coprosroa auatralis

Jack pine
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Blueberry
Labrador tea
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Var.
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0.7 - 86 ppm
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Ash
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B
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F
F
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F
F
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single value) others
are means of 2 to 6
samples

1.J.-H6 ppn Aeh F

Underlying
Rocks

Precaob.
Athabasca
Sandstone

Granitic
breccia

Granite
breccia

Granite
breccia

Summary
Data on 12 elements are given for various plant organs
and soil horizons. Hoody parts of the planta contain
the most U. There are enhanced concentrations of U in
planta above a U orebody. Trunkwood is considered a
useful sampling medium.

Mosses concentrate U nora strongly than algae.

Eight species of bryophyte present) on average 5 species
at each of the sampling sites. Species were not separata;
Data are presented for U, Be, Cu, and Pb.
Conclusion: High U in bryophytes occurs in radioactive
areas, hence it is considered that the analysis of
bryophytea may be useful «a a preliminary assessment of
a new area.

100 specimens of leave« and older wood were collected
fron 4 representative spool ss, then dried and ashed.
Analytical analyses of the plants are not given (sea
Hhitehead and Brooks, 1969c). Comparison is made of the
fluorometrlc method of analysis with radio-article
counting, and results are discussed. It is concluded
that fluorometry is superior to the other methods.

In addition to the analysis of several "non-ubiquitous11

species, four common species (Weinmannia, Nothofagus.
Quintinia and Coprosma australisjwere tested to assesa
their suitability for biogeochemical prospecting. There
was a highly significant correlation between the alpha
activity of the leaf ash of each plant and the alpha
activity of the corresponding soil. A similarly strong
correlation waa observed between the U in leaf ash and
U in soil.
Dissection of a 90 yr-old trunk of Nothofagus into a
series of tree rings showed that nost U was in new
(1-3 yr-old) and 20-30 yr-old trunkwood. Zn in dried
wood of 3. acutifolia corresponded to the presence of U
mineralization. ~~

A similar suite of plants to those listed under White-
head and Brooka (I969c) were isotopically analyzed by
gamma-apectrometry. Isotopes included those of Pb, Ra,
Bif and U. Data obtained were used to calculate the
contribution of each radionuclide and its daughters to
the alpha-activity of the plants.

65^ of U in leaves was present as a U-RNA complex)
10JC of U waa in the low molecular form)
2$% of U was present as » U-protein complex.
At least 50$ of the total U was bound to cell wall
proteins.
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Year
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Environment
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Jetula ap.
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Blueberry
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Spruce
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n
T+L
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T+L
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T+N
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U Conc.
0.2- 5.2 ppm
0.2- 6.0 ppm
1.5-110 ppm
2.0- 60 ppm

max. 160 ppra
900-2800 ppra
max. 30 ppra

90 ppm
3-150 pp»

30-270 ppm
1- 3 ppm

max. 15 ppm
max. 5 ppm

Aah à
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n
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11

n
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n
n
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F
F
F
F

MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS
MS

Underlying
Rock»

Granite,
pegmatite,
mylonite

Summary
Table shows that the one and two yr-old growth has
considerably leas U than the 3-4 yr-old growth.

Samples were collected from scattered granitic localltie:
that were rich in U and REE. Highest concentrations were
found in mosses and ahrubs. One 10 yr-old spruce grow-
ing in a mylonitic ore pile had (in ash) 700 ppm U in
its roots, 50 ppm U in the trunk, BO ppm U in twigs
(plus needles) and 16 ppm U in the youngest shoots.
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Name Reference No. (see Table)

Acanthus....................................6?
Alder.......................................5,35,41,42,85,92,109
Alga........................................19,25,41,42,50,123
Angusta.....................................19
Apple.......................................109
Apricot.....................................59
Ash.........................................19,25,67,70,92,118
Aspen.«.....................................8,67
Aster.......................................25

Bacterium...................................32,50,61,74,86,99
Balsam fir..................................8,109
Bean. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59 ,98
Bearberry...................................109
Beech.......................................88,114,126
Birch.......................................5,8,17,35,41,43,59,66,

67,85,92,109,118,129,130
Blueberry...................................30,42,43,109,122,130
Bracken.....................................29,109
Buckthorn...................................92
Buckwheat...................................25
Buffaloberry................................51
Catclaw mimosa..............................48,57
Cat-tails...................................109
Cedar.......................................8,A2,67,109
Cherry......................................103
Chokecherry................................. 109
Cliffrose...................................25
Club moss...................................42,92,109
Corn........................................59,98
Cotton grass................................85
Creosote bush...............................82
Crowberry...................................42
Crucifer....................................80
Cryptanth...................................25
Currant.....................................66
Cypress.....................................29,94
Dogbane.....................................19
ELm.........................................88
Encina......................................7
Eucalypts................................... 102
Fern........................................88,109,126
Filipendula.................................66,67,92
Fir.........................................8,22,27,62,95,109
Fireweed.................................... 106,109
Five fingers................................114,126
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Galleta grass...............................25,54
Goldenrod...................................25,109
Goldenweed..................................19
Grapevine................................... 59
Grass.......................................25,35,52,59,65,66,80,05,

103,109
Greasewood.................................. 19,25
Ground pine.................................42,92,109
Gum......................................... 102
Gumweed,....................................25
Heather.....................................43,52,130
Hemlock.....................................42
Honeysuckle.................................66
Horsetai l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35,41

It segek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 ,87

Juniper.....................................3,19,20,22,25,27,28,42,
51,60,62,63,109

Kamahi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114 ,126

Labrador tea................................33,34,36,109,122
Larch.......................................35,66,85,109,129
Laurel......................................29
Leather leaf................................33,34,36,109
Lichen......................................44,81,109,130
Lily (Camus)................................25
lingonberry.................................43
Liverwort................................... 107,126

Mal lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102
Maple....................................... 17,67,109
Marestail...................................41
Meadow-sweet................................67
Mesquite....................................2
Mimosa......................................3,48,57
Mormon t ea..................................25,65
Moss........................................44,55,85,92,107,109,123,

124,130
Mountain ash................................70,92,118

Oak........................................ 2,7,19,29,62,67,88
Onion.......................................25

Palm........................................78
Parsnip (water).............................41
Pearly everlasting..........................109
Peat........................................5,6,11,31,36,79,83,84,

89,93,110,111,115,117
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Pine........................................ 3, 8, 19, 20, 22,26, 29,35,36,42,43,60,62,66,6?,70,94,95,109,113,122,130
60,62,63

Plum. ...................................... .59
Pondweed. ...................................41
Poplar...................................... 8, 66, 67, 109Prince's plume. ........................... ..19,25
Rabbitbrush. ................................ 19,25
Rasberry . ................................... 109
Rhododendron. . ............................. .29,66,70
Ricegrass . .................................. 19 , 25
Rock goldenrod. ............................ .25
Rose (rock) ................................ .52
Rosemary (wild) ............................. 129
Rowan. ...................................... 129
Rye (wild) ................................. .25
Sagebrush. ................................. .3, 10,19,25 ,45,46,47,53 ,

60,65,80,87
Saltbush.................................... 19, 54
Saltwort .................................... 10 , 87
Sedge. . .................................... .85,92, 109, 126
Shadscale ................................... 19 , 25
Snakeweed. ................................. .25, 54
Spikenard (wild) . ........................... 19
Spikerush. .................................. 19Spiraea (false ) .............................66
Spruce...................................... 8, 17, 29,33, 34,35,36, 3738,39,40,42,43,67,92,

109,118,122,130
Strawberry. ................................. 109
Stringy bark. ............................... 102
Sumac. . .................................... .109
Tamarack. .................................. .35
Tamarisk. .................................. .25
Thistle. ................................... .87
Tobacco .................................... .59
Vetch. . ..................................... 10, 19,24,25,87,91
Willow...................................... 5, 29, 35, 41, 66, 67, 85, 92,

109
Wormwood. ................................... 112
Yernik. .................................... .67
Yew. ....................................... .29
Yucca. ..................................... .25
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Genus Reference No. (see Table)
Abies....................................... 8,22, 27, 62, 109
Acer. ...................................... .17,67, 109
Achyrophus. ................................ .65
Aconitum. ............................... ....92
Allium. .................................... .25
Alnus..... ......... ........................5,35,41,42,85,92,109
Anabasis.................................... 10, 87
Anaphalis . .................................. 109
Apocynum ....................................19
Araucarioxylon. ............................. 12, 105
Arctostaphylos. ........................... . .109
Artemisiâ. ................................. .3, 10, 19,25,45,46,47,53,

60,65,80,87
Aster. ..................................... .25
Astragalus .................................. 10, 19 , 24, 25 , 87 , 91
Atriplex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 , 25 , 54
Aulac omnium. ................................ 107

Bahia. ...................................... 19,25

67,85,92,109,118,129,130
ELechnum .................................... 126
Brachythecium. ............................. .44,107
Bryum. ...................................... 107
Calliergon. ................................ .92
Caloplaca. ................................. .81
Caragana ....................................80
Carex. ...................................... 65 , 85 , 92 , 109
Carpodetus .................................. 126
Castilleja. ................................ .25
Chamaedaphne. .............................. .33 ,34,36 , 109
Chrysothamnus. . . ............................19,25
Cistus. . ................................... .52
Cladonia. . ................................. .44, 109
Cleome ...................................... 19
Clostrideum. ............................... .99
Coleogyne. ................................. .25
Coprosma .................................... 126 , 128
Cordyline. .................................. 126
Cornue a. .................................. . .80
Cowania. ................................... .25
Cratoneuron ................................. 107
Crépis. .................................... .92
Crypt antha. ................................ .25
Cryptomeria .................................94
Cyathodes ................................... 126
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Deschampia..................................93
Desulfovibrio...............................50,99
Dichodontium................................ 10?
Dicksonia................................... 126
Dicranum....................................44,109
Drepanocladus...............................92,107
ELeocharis..................................19
ELymus......................................25
Ephedra.....................................25,65,112
Epilobium...................................106,109
Equisetum...................................35,41
Eriogonum...................................25
Eriophorum..................................05
Fagus.......................................00
Filipendula.................................66,67,92
Fragaria....................................109
Frangula....................................92
Fraxinus....................................19,25,6?
Grundelia...................................25
Gutierrezia.................................25,54
Haloxylon...................................10,87
Haplopappus................................. 19
Happula.....................................65
Hedwigia....................................44
Hedysarum...................................25
Hilaria.....................................25,54
Hippuris....................................41
Hylocomium..................................44
Juniperus...................................3,19,20,22,25,27,28,42

51,60,62,63,109
Larix.......................................35,66,85,109,129
Larrea......................................82
Lecanora....................................81
Ledum.......................................33,34,36,85,109,122
Lepidium....................................25
Lonicera....................................66
Luketkea....................................42
Lycopodium..................................92,109
Malus.......................................109
Marchantia..................................107,126
Mimosa......................................3,48,57
Mnium.......................................10?
Myrsine.....................................126
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Nephroma. .................................. .44
Nostoc ..................................... .41
Nothof agus .................................. 114, 126
Oryzopsis. .................................. 19, 25
Parmelia. .................................. .81
Philonotis. ................................. 10?
Phoenix. .................................... 78
Picea....................................... 8,17,29,33,34,35, 36,3738,39,40,42,43,67,92,

109,118,122,130
Pinus....................................... 3,8, 19, 20, 22, 26, 28, 29,

35,36,42,43,51,52,60,
62,63,66,67,70,94,95,109,113,122,130

Pleurozium. ................................ .44, 109
Pohlia. ..................................... 107
Polytrichum. . .............................. .44,92, 109, 130
Potamogeton. ............................... .41
Prosopis ................................... .2,3
Prunella. .................................. .92
Prunus. .................................... .29, 109
Pseudot suga ................................. 8 , 26 , 62 , 95
Pseudowintera. .............................. 126
Pteridium. . ................................. 109
Ptilidium. ................................. .44
Quercus. . .................................. .2,7, 19,25,29,62,67,88
Quintinia. ... ................................ 114, 126
Rhamnus ..................................... 112
Rhacomitrium. .............................. .44
Rhododendron. .............................. .29,66,70
Rhus. ....................................... 109
Ribes. . .................................... .66
Rubus. ...................................... 109
Salix....................................... 5, 29,35, 41, 66, 67, 85, 92,

109
Sal sola. ................................... .10,87
Sarcobatus. ................................ .19,25
Sasa. ...................................... .94Saxaul. .................................... .10,87
Schinopsis. ................................ .82
Scorpidium. ................................ .92
Shepherdia. .................................51
Shibu. . .................................... .94
Slum. .................................. .....41
Smilacena. .................................. 19
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Solidago....................................25,109
Sorbus......................................70,92,118
Sphaeralcea.................................25
Sphagnum....................................92,109,130
Spirogyra................................... 19,25
Stanleya.................................... 19,25
Stereocaulon................................44
Stipa.......................................65
Tamarix.....................................25
Taxus.......................................29
Thiobacillus................................32,86,99
Thuja.......................................8,42,67,109
Townsendia..................................25
Tsuga.......................................42
Typha.......................................109
Ulmus.......................................88
Umbilicaria.................................81
Uncinia.....................................126
Vaccinium...................................30,42,43,109,122,130
Weinmannia..................................114,126
Yucca.......................................25
Zygadenus...................................25
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SUPPLEMENT

Preface

At a meeting of the Project 5 Study Group in Helsinki (31 August 1983),
Dr. Alexander Kovalevskii kindly presented us with a list of additional
references on uranium biogeochemistry. Many of these papers are in
Russian, and were previously unknown to us. We thank Dr. Kovalevskii for
his important contribution which we have reproduced here as Supplement
"A", edited to conform with the main compilation. We do not have access
to these papers; hence, they are listed as titles and references only,
with no comment on content.

Supplement "B" is a list of additional papers in languages other than
Russian. Again, most were in a list presented to us by Dr. Kovalevskii,
but we have taken this opportunity to include a few other papers recently
brought to our notice, plus those published in 1983.

Colin E. Dünn, Regina
John Ek, Uppsala
Jan Byman, Lulea

December, 1983
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SUPPLEMENT A
References to papers in Russian,

supplied by Dr. Alexander Kovalevskii

Baranov, V.l., 1939. Ob usvoenii radioaktivnykh elementov rasteniyami (On
the accumulation of radioactive elements in plants). Doklady
Akad. Nauk SSSR (Reports Acad. Sei. USSR), 24:2, p. 945-949.

Baranov, V.l., Kunasheva, K.G., 1954. Soderzhanie radioaktivnykhelementov torievovo ryada v rasteniyakh (The content of thoriumand associated radioactive elements in plants). TrudyBiogeokhim. Lab. (Proceedings of the Biogeochemical Lab.), 10,
p. 94-98.

Baranov, V.l., Titaeva, N.A., 1973. Radiogeologiya (Radiogeology).
Izhdatel'stvo Moscow. Univ., 242 pp. Biogeochemical prospecting
for uranium, p. 204-206.

Belova, L.N., 1975. Zony okislenia hidrotermal'nykh mestorozhdenii urana
(Oxidation Zones of Hydrothermal Uranium Deposits). Nedra,
Moscow, 158 pp.

Bibliograficheskii ukazatel1, 1967. Geokhimicheskie metody poiskov
rudnykh mestorozhdenii (1925-1963), vypusk 2. Biogeokhimicheskiii geobotanicheskii metody poiskov rudnykh mestorozhdenii(Bibliographical Index: Geochemical Methods of Prospecting forOre Deposits -- 1925-1963, v. 2. Biogeochemical and GeobotanicalMethods of Prospecting for Ore Deposits). Nauka, Moscow, 96 pp.

Bibliograficheskii ukazetel', 1969. Radiometricheskie metody poiskov
i razvedki mestorozhdenii radioaktivnykh elementov --1958-1966. S annotatsiyami (Bibliographical Index:Radiometrie Methods of Exploration and Prospecting for
Radioactive Element Deposits — 1958-1966. With abstracts). ByI.P. Sabaneeva. Biogeochemical Methods, p. 205-213.Ministerstvo Geologii SSSR, Leningrad, 331 pp.

Brunovskii, B.K., 1932. Kontsentratsia radiya organizmami (Radiumconcentration by organisms). Trudy Biogeokhim Lab., 2_tp. 9-25.
Brunovskii, B.K., Kunasheva, K.G., 1930. 0 soderzhanii radiya vnekotorykh rasteniyakh (On the radium content of some plants).

Doklady Akad. Nauk SSSR (Reports Acad. Sei.),
ser. A., No. 20, p. 527-529.

Brunovskii, B.K., Kunasheva, K.G., 1935. Nekotorye dannye osoderzhaniyakh radiya v rasteniyakh (Some data on the radiumcontent of plants). Trudy Biogeokhim. Lab., _3, p. 21-43.
Cherepnin, V.K., 1966. Geokhimiya i tipy mestorozhdenii urana(Geochemistry and Types of Uranium Deposits). Tomsk, 313 pp.
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Drobkov, A.A., 1958. Mikroelementy i estestvennye radioaktivnye
elementy v zhizni rastenii i zhyvotnykh (Microelements and
Radioactive Elements in Plant and Animal Life). Acad. Nauk,
Moscow, SSSR, 208 pp.

Evseeva, L.S., Perel'man, A.I., Ivanov, K.E., 1974. Geokhimiya uran
v zone hipergeneza, 2-e izdanie (Uranium Geochemistry in the
Hypogene Zone, 2nd issue). Atomizdat, Moscow, 280 pp.

Glico, O.A., 1971. Ra'oniroyanie po landshaftnym usloviyam poiskovi pochvam (Prospecting for mineral deposits by using plants and
soils). Trudy Biogeokhim. Lab., 10, p. 3-27.

Grodzinskii, D.M., 1965. Estestvennaya radioaktivnost' pochv i rastenii
(Natural Radioactivity of Soils and Plants). Naukova Dumka,
Kiev, 216 pp.

Gulyakin, I.V., Yudinzeva, V.V., 1962. Radioaktivnaya produkty deleniya
v pochve i rasteniyakh (Radioactive Disintegration Products in
Soils and Plants). Atomizdat, Moscow, 276 pp.

Ibraev, P.A., Syromyatnikoy, N.G., 1966. Ob urano-molibdenometricheskommetode poiskov i izotopnom metode interpretatsii vtorichnykhoreolov rasseyaniya uranovykh mestorozhdenii aridnoi zony (Onthe use of uranium and molybdenum in prospecting, and theinterpretation from isotopes of secondary dispersion haloes of
uranium deposits in arid zones). Izvestiya Akad. Nauk Kazakh.
SSR, ser. geol. (Acad. Sei. Kazakh. SSR News, ser. geol.), 4-, p.
75-85.

Kazhdan, A.B., Solov'ev, N.I., 1982. Poiski i razvedka mestorozhdenii
redkikh i radioaktivnykh metallov (Exploration and prospecting
for rare and radioactive metals). Nedra, Moscow, 280 pp.

Kovalevskii, A.L.J 1960. 0 estestvennykh radioaktivnykh elementakh vrasteniyakh (On the natural radioactive elements in plants).In: Mikroelementy v sel'skom khozya'stve, biologii i meditzineTMïcroelements in Agriculture, Biology and Medicine). Sib.Otdelenie Akad. Nauk SSSR, Novosibirsk, p. 36-38.
Kovalevskii, A.L., 1963. Nekotorye voprosy teorii i practikibiogeokhimicheskovo metoda poiskov mestorozhdenii (Somequestions concerning the theory and practice of biogeochemical

prospecting for deposits). Geologiya i Geofizika, (Geology and
Geophysic), £, p. 68-77.

In the main text of this report, we have adopted the spellingKovalevsky — in this supplement Dr. Kovalevskii has used the optionalspelling, which we have maintained throughout this section.
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Kovalevskii, A.L., 1963. 0 nekotorykh zakonomernostyakh nakopleniyarasteniyami elementov vtoroi gruppy periodicheskoi sistemy D.I.Mendeleeva (Some regularities of the accumulation by plants ofD.I. Mendeleev's second group of chemical elements). IzvestiyaSib. Otdeleniya Akad. Nauk SSSR (Siberian Dep. Acad. Sei. USSR
News), ser. biol.-med. nauk, No. 4, issue 1, p. 53-61.

Kovalevskii, A.L., 1965. 0 radioaktivnom ravnovesii v rasteniyakh(Radioactive equilibrium in plants). In; Mikroelementy i
estestvennaya radioaktivnost. Chast1 3 (Microelements and
Natural Radioactivity, part 3). Petrozavodsk, p. 21-22.

Kovalevskii, A.L., 1965. Al'fa-aktivnost1 pochv i rastenii Sibiri(Alpha-activity of Siberian soils and plants). In:
Microelements and Natural Radioactivity, part 3. p. 25-27.

Kovalevskii, A.L., 1967a. Nekotorye zakonomernosti poglotcheniyaestestvennykh radioaktivnykh elementov rasteniyami (Some
regularities of the accumulation by plants of naturally
radioactive elements). In; Mikroelementy v biosfere i ikh
primenenie v sel'skom khozya'istve i medizine Sibiri i Dal'nevo
Vostoka (Microelements in the Biosphere and Their Use in
Siberian and Far Eastern Agriculture and Medicine). Buryat,
knizhnoe izdatel'stvo, Ulan-Ude, p. 93-98.

Kovalevskii, A.L., 1967b. K metodike opredeleniya estestvennoi
radioaktivnosti rastenii (On the method of determining the
natural radioactivity of plants). In; Microelements in the
Biosphere and Their Use in Siberian and Far Eastern Agricultureand Medicine). Buryat, knizhnoe izdatel'stvo, Ulan-Ude, p.
616-620.

Kovalevskii, A.L., 1968. 0 svyazi biogeokhimii rastenii s mineral'nymsostavom gornykh porod i rud (On the connection between plantbiogeochemistry with the composition of ores and rock formingminerals). In: Mineralogo-petrograficheskie ocherkiZabaikal'ya "CMineralogical-Petrographical Essays on
Transbaikal). Buryat, knizhnoe izdatel'stvo, Ulan-Ude,
p. 148-153.

Kovalevskii, A.L., 1969a. Zakonomernosty poglotcheniya khimicheskikh
elementov rasteniyami kak vazhny1 factor v razrabotke
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